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.., 'SKY HOOK' SUPPLANTS 'CHUTE 

,River an· 5 urm 
Reds 80 Miles Officer Describes- , 

From Belgrade Politica/---..-' ~ 
Join Tito's Partisans, 
Drive on Nazi Fort 
Of Donji Milanovac 

J, 0 N DON (AP)-Ru ' ~ian 
h'oops in v u dill ~ Yugosluvia 
have linked up with Mur 'hal 
'I'ito 's 14th pllL'tisa n corps und 
lhe combincd fore is USi aulting 
th Or l'marl stronghold,of Donji 
Milanovae on the Danube river 
80 III i1 es f;outhea. t or Be)O'rade, 
the capital, a di 'patcll from 
Bari , Italy, sa id last nigbt. 

Twcnty- fi,·c miles to t he south 
other Soviet uni ts, fi ghting in 
mowl tainOlIs fl e r bill, WCI'C 
til rcalcni ng the uig f ormcr 
French-owned Bor copper mines. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A stof1 
of how fists flew in the statler 
ho~el atter President ROQ,Hvelt 
made his opening campaign "
dess to the tellmsters ulljOD WfIt 
told yesterday by a young ~vy 
lieutenant. 

The lieutenant, Randolph 1>j<*
ins Jr., 23, said he and a co~
ion were beset by a group ot men 
wh o described themSelvts as 
teamsters union members and who 
were angered because the otfieer-s 
wouldn' t declare in favor o,C Mr. 

Allie·s Blast Sidney Hillman Sees 
• • • Dewey's Defeat 

Siegfried Line, Dec~ar.s '.Large Vote 

I The Russians Sun day reached 
LIEUT. COL. VERNE STEWART here examines the "Sky Hook," a within 12 miles east and soulh
D~wly developcd container for the delivery by air of emerKency east of Bor, and also were within 

German (ities:'· -:!~':::::!~:ory 
supplies. Cleverly adapted In shape and method of descent from a ~2 miles east and southeast or ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, (AP)-
'alllll&, maple seed, the sky hook spirals accurately to earth. BOI, and al so were within two LONDON (AP) - More than Sidney H1I1man, chairman of the 

.Corsairs Bomb At a Glance-
. '. 

miles of Zajecar, a rail junction 2,500 allied warplanes crowded CIO i>olitl~al actlon committee, 
serving the Bor mines and r Ich the skies over Germany yeslerd8y, . said . yesterday · ~at . if ~e vote in 
coal prodUcing are.as nearby. blasting a palh thro\lgh the ~ie"- the 'f ' lfovem~r el~cUon · ... is as 

The chances of trapping an axis . . " . .. heavy In ·1.4~about 50 ml1\)on-

A GROUP OF YANKS ,reet Archbishop Francis J. SPellman of New 
York, Cat.hol1e vicar to 'he United States rorces, In rront or a church 
In Roe"en, Germany, The archbIshoP's visit to the Jlelch toWD was 
ODe of many do])s on his tour of European battJenounds. 

~~belthuaPr 
In, Palaus 

force 'or iginally e st i m a t e d at frted line for ihe United states DeWeY -wt1l--btC the wo.rst defeated Pofish Accusations Over':""" . 
'200,000 men lessened, however. First army 's new of1en~ive ,~~ can?i~~ '!:p' QUf t~eS,:'. . 1 . : 

. Moscow, in an unusally brieC com- plaslering th.e grl!at enemy ~.lties · . · Adare8$I~· t~e"nl!'tional conven

. I 
munique, . announced there were of Cologne, KaSsel an'd ·Hamm. ·· tlon' or lttl.e QIO's' industrial union 
"no essential chang~s" on the long Twelve heavy bombe~s, on'e per- I'lf' rllar:1~e"arnl ' shipb\tUdini ~'ork
front between the Baltic and the cent ' ot the force oC l,2boFly\ng ~l'll , Hllll'!)!lJl. saId ~: ''Ye ' of organ
Balkans. The Gel,'mans were r e- Fortresses and Lll)era~rs U!.at hed ' la.bgr, ·~u~t ' re~ll~e ' ..vltat Js 
ported making a "masterfpl ' re- h~apcd destruction on t~e th~ at If take. Nov.,.1', nOt 'on.l), f6r labor . LONDON, Tuesday (AP)- An 
treat" lhrough lhe lba'" valley ~ities, failed to retu rn, alie1' ~even 'and ,tI\e ' ~ilt1on:~u.t f?~. \he world. editorial fjceusing the Polish na-
f G d 1 Y f · ht . . •. "Th n1 \v ti t 1 tional ,cClmmJttee of liberation of Yank l"irst army crosses . Wurm rom reece an ower ugo- Ig ers are. mlssmg. . . e y . ay reac on can 1'-

lIy TilE ASSOCIATE D PRESS slavia. About 500 Marauders and . fight~ . ufTIPh. ': ;. . ' Is', 'for . a . sthall _ vote to ndt o.nly neglecting to help the 
An th A · . 1 h river north o( Aa~hen to open " d d [i ht I W b t o er merlcan aena smas new drive into Reich. Moscow dIspatches said the er-bombers joirted ' in the awe- be clI~t Npv, '7 !' . . " un ergroun g n arsaw, u 

along the invasion road to lhe Russians still had a chance of cut. some barrage against the Slegfrl~ . PAC,' he s~id, tt.ad ' ~en . called of ' stana lng in the way ' ot ass Is-
Phllippines wa$ reporled by Ad- Reds join 14th Partisan co~ps, t ing off from 40,000 to 50,000 Ger- line before the First army went ·un-Am.trican ' ''bef'tUlie we askeeJ. tance" appeared in yesterday's 
mira} Chester W. Nimitz late yes- march on Belgrade. ' mans should they be abte soon to over to the of[enSive, and retum- people ' W- regIster . so' they eoUId seml-oCfj'Cia! Polish daily (Dzlen-
terday as Yank forces continued reach and I ~ut the Nis-Belgrade, ing pilots said th~ "~an alr- yo~." . , . nlk PO#ski ). , 
to mop up defending Japanese Corsairs atlack Babcllhuap in railW8'y and roads t l;lrough the for ce oUeted lltUe l'esiseanc.e, ·.l~e attack on ' PAC, he said, ' ·.It Wits' wrltten as iI reply to at-
survivors In the southern Palau Is- Palaua islands, Morava valley. . About 900 he,avy bombers took was 'de\!il\fe~'" to ~ clpud the real taeksj made by the Soviet-en-
lands. I On the southwestern approaches on the in'dustrllli plants of Co- ·j.u~wlnnfril 'the ' war ' and dorset! com mit 1. e e, generally 

Corsair fighter planes plloled by I Dccision in J llckie Cooper trial to Belgrade Yugoslav partisan logne, little more than 30 miles alter ' v1ctory:" " known as the Lublin committee, 
marine corps airmen swept ovcr set for this morning. t roops were within 55 miles o[ the east of the fightlng fron.t, . a"d . I J?rs~sslpg the wdr,' Hillman said on Oenerlll Bor.Komorowski, re-
Babellhuap, main island in the capital after seizing Lesnjca, and ranged on deeper into G.ei-many j 'let nC! .one. ~ay, as Mr, Dewey is eently appointed by the London 
Palaus, last Saturday and blasted Sidney Hillman declares large on the south had taken Sopot, for a big raid on KasSel's smokingtryin, .to '11Iak'e the ·co.untry be- ¥overnmenl as mllitary comman-
the airfield. vote in November will mean near the Nis-Belgrade tr unk rail- faclories. Ueve; that tbe' V(8r alf!lldy is won. derln-chief. 

The admiral noted a sudden in- Dewey's defeat. I way. A force of 300 Libera tors liwept Hov< soon imd .llt ·what ~ost it will "Aug, 6, aUer six days of fight-

and Mr.' Morawski (president of 
the committee) declared the.re was 
no ,fighting in the capital," the 
cd itorial stated in part. 

"Later, when the Soviet press 
admitted fi ghting · was going on, 
they began to make charges that 
the rising had begun prematurely, 
and they did despite .the 1act that 
they bore r esponsibility for the 
communique issued by. the union 
of patrlots trom ,Moscow July 29, 
which caUed the population of 
Warsaw 'to arms.' 

'They knew well that Marshal 
Stalin himself had declared the 
Soviet forces were expecting to 
be in Warsaw Aug. 6, six days 
after the riSing," crcase in Japanese aerial defenses - - Moscow dispatches said that not·thward and plastered liltler's be 'Yw'9n will 'depen.d on pur lead- ing, in Wat'Saw, General Zymierski 

as Amedcan airmen struclr other Soviet Cight ers werc now attack- biggest [reight yards a t lil\JTIm, ership .. ' . . . --------------- - -----------
Pacifi c islands. Harry Hopkins Urges ing the Germans on a round-the- through which the enemy high '·It ' would be .' II trag~y if by 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur I'e- Increased Production, clock basis: and the pilots . ~eported comand would be expectecj to rush the. cldault -.of ollr 'not CasUng bal-
porled today that his southwest during the day that they had ' si- men and materi\l l to }!l!! ne~ ,lots. ·gne w.h~ ·i~: t6t~ll;y in!!xperi-

Film Actress, Heiress 
Announce Reconciliation 

Pacific airforce destroyed or dam- Earning, Spending lenced 50 enemy batteries, de- fighting f l'ont. • enced . and totally unprepared 
aged nine small Japancse r.·eigt- stroyed five . mjUta~ t rl\i ns and These b ig l'aicjs also were un- sho.lJ.I.d · eom~, .rn~ · office." · HOLLYWOOD (AP) _ Barbara 
CI'S off Zamboanga, southwesterll NEW YORK (AP)-Removal o( knocked out scores of tanks and onposed, escort p' ilots I'ep'orted, ' pr~l· ctl'.. :; " ha" 'here will be 20 t 
P tl "'~ "-'6' •• Hutton, he dime store heiress, and 

Finns Surround Kemi; 
Capture.' Tornea 

hllippines, and )n the waters excess profit taxes and 0 leI' trucks. but flak wa& Intense: . '!IilIion ,war,)' 'Workers ~Ifd veter- _ 
west of Dutch New Guinea. Ccle- means of encouraging p I' i v at e I Inside Warsaw weakened Polish Fighter-bombers also roared oU ans ~eeki", .. - jobs " wh.en peace Actor Cary Grant announced yes OULU, Finland (AP) - Finnish 
bes and Moluccas airdromes were enterprise, rather .than continued patriot forces were forced to give back of the front. One force de- com~, ~mlln .said; IlWe' haven't terday they have become recon- troops closed in last night on the 
hit by heavy bombers with 131 government spend.'ng, arc urg~d up the northern Zollborz district molished a factol'y at WeiJerwl~t, h~ati:Hrom Mr. bewllY ~n the sub-' ciled after a separation wbich Bothnian gull port of Kemi both 
tons of explosivcs. by Harry L. ~opltln s. close con(j- but still hold points fn the cente; 30 miles southeast of Aachen, ject of, fUU .. -emplo:yment, . but we b~gan last August when he left from the Tornes direction and 

The Japanese raided HhippiJlg dant of PrCSldent Roosevelt, to of the capital said a communique Two German vi\lag~s ,in tile f1ktlO)V ,thOJi:C whO have assured him their home. north from Kuivaniemi, which 
01£ American-he ld Morola! island, assure post-war cmployment and f G T d K k' th f th F ' t ff ' th ~I ' Finnish Arctic troops have just 
in the lIulmaheras. One raidcr security. rom en. a eusz omorows 1 .pa o ' e 11'S armY 0 en51ve . e ' 1191lUl\a,tJon. "y;,e know what A ~p~kesman at RKO studio reached. 

h The opportunity to wo rk, Hop- (Bor). "The battle is strenuous Merkstein, about a mile e 5t .of , tht:y. ~ .t~inlf. ~ .l£ooyer's- . (former . ' 
was S 01. down. Three 0bf fi ve Nill- killS ~ays, In u s t be PI'ovI'ded but we. still stand up," the bul- th.e border, and ' Palenberg, four ,Pr~idel\t, H~r r~ Hoover) record where Gr~nt IS employed, said the Captur~ of Tornea by a surprise 
pon 1 ntcrceptors were lasted ou t u 1 tl d I I h h h f t bUd th tate t d landing rrom the Bothnian gull 
01 the ui r over Kendari, Celebes. "through the dynamics of our way e n sal . . ml es ar t er not t at t e ron- .Is our only ere"ce." " wo su ml e e s men an Saturday trapped Nazis on both 

R . . of II' (e, by I'ncreased ))I'oductl'oh, ,tier, were obliterated by medium then "ducked out of town," pre-adlo Tokyo, In a broadcast . .. , . I ' sides of the Kemj river. 
heard by FCC Monday, indica ted in~l'eased ear~jng, and incre~sed Iowa City Pol"lce and fighter-bombers. . sumably for a second honeymoon. One F'innish officer told me the 
the Japanese were pinched fOI' pl'lvale spendmg . . '. competition Co'tdell. HuH Turns They were married July 9, 1942 German I' ear g u a r d s, usually 

Enter Reich 
At ew Point 

Germans Battle 
Onrushing Forces 
From Pillboxes 

SUPREME HEADQUAR. 
TERS, AEF, Tuesday (AP)
The United States First anny, 
100 ing a powerful drive under 
an earth.shaking barrage of 
bombs and shells, smashed two 
miles into the Siegfried line on 
a new front yesterday, and a 
furions battle raged la t night 
as tIle Germans fought from 
pillboxes barring the way to the 
Rhineland. 

Infantry with bayonets, tanks 
and mobile guns hurdled the 
tiny Wurm river north ot the fron
tier fortress of Aachen and fought 
Into Gennany on a six-mile front, 
advancing behind an artillery bar
rage paced by 10-inch Howitzers 
planted along the frontier almost 
three weeks ago. 

Destroy Two VUIa,. 
Bombers wiped from the map 

two German villages, Merkstein, 
a mile Inside Genna ny, and Pal

. entlerg, four miles north. 
Another drive appeared to be 

gathering some 30 miles north of 
thls fighting, where allied forces 
pushed southeast eight miles from 
Deurme to the Dutch town of MeL 
Jet, only 10 miles from Roermond, 
where a good bridge spans the 
Meuse river on the road to Ger-
many. 

TwIn Attack. 
The Americans also threw two 

other punches at the Germans. 
One was at Huvert, just Inside the 
Reich, and the other at Overloon, 
In Holland just south of British 
positions on the west bank of the 
Meuse. 

A focal point of fIghting was 
between Ubach and Herzogenrath, 
nine and five miles respectively 
north ot Aachen. 

They were about four miles 
from the maln highway to ulich, 
a road junction 22 miles from Dus
seldorf and an equal distance 
trom Cologne. 

This was the largest of three 
main attacks which Hodges lev
eled at the enemy on a 50-mUe 
front extending northward into 
Holland, where the British were 
poised in position to strike at the 
Siegfried line's northern terminal 
at Kleve. 

The British moved up asault 
lines on an 18-mlle front In HoI
land after smashing back two vi
cious counterblows aimed at their 
narrow Nijmegen corridor. 

Monte Cappella Falls 
To Yank Assault Units vilnl oil supplies wHh which to I throUgh . free enterprISe 7&n bell~ Ral"d Unl"on Club '73; Mam 50 Yean at Lake }\'rrowhead, Calif. motorized, often sit on the far 

keep their military machine 1'011 - desiroy. poverty In Amenca ' Voters May Register . In Am' erl'can Po' II't'ics The separation carne while Miss bank of a river awaiting the arri-
ing. The Nippon lIews agency I , HopkuJ:;; suggests, as a means to Through Od,.28 Hutton was in the midst of lIt1ga- val o.t Fjnnish troops. When they ROME (AP)--German resist-
Domei said the Japanesc /<Covern- ' make uur prcs~~t sysfe'!1 . work 1 . ' : , tion over custody of h.er son, are SIghted the Germans touch oft ,an~ offlcl'ally desen'bed ft ... v .. -
men' will create ,' 1 sl' n"le syntlletl'c mo. re. ef[ectlve ly, the l'a,.s lOg. of In a raid at Central Labor Union Oct. 28 is lh.e last day · owa WASHI"''''TON (AP)-Moving 1 i h d th d h ~~ - ~" , .. C' t' . • to .- I ,..... Lance, born to her durmg her I exp os ve c arges an en as st 0 " h d b ht th ll'ed 
01'1 contl'ol cOln "I'ne Ily J ," Jl,'III, mini mum wages by leglslat.lon, club at 202 ~ S. Dubuque street I lans may regls.er vo.., n :toWlia'B fsel/eral ; new diplomatic f ' . t c t H t th ' t! t I r ng a roug e a 1 
KOI'C,'l ,'Ind M" ll Chul' I'~" to boo".- t ass.e.ssmen t of taxes .on lhe b.as ls of last night Iowa City police found e ov. e eo lon, aceor ng crlies"bro' ""ht' on by anprOac"'ng ·t R 11 B lh k' Th G d f ' ' t 1 r ve or a s 10 us a nor v th N 7 I t' e: . ormer marriage 0 oun aug- 'on 0 en x rver. d I f It ly' . d trl 1 th 

~ .. ., t C Ci k G 0 - ",,".1 ql z- even ow. 0 are see mg e ermans are e 101 e y re- t . tit d till last . ht 
production." ability to pay,. reV ised socml se- 34 bottles of whiskey and rum, 0 ity er eorge 0 . victory' in 'Europe,: Cordell Hull full custody of lhe child, now with treating along an approximately 0

1 
a Vll'thua IS atn St" mg

l In China the baltle for strategic cUl'l ty to prOVide more ~omplete six slot machines and a number of . Anyone wisbing to register ' tumed :,73 ;.iestenilrY-apparently his father. 120-mile front. stretching from the a Ong . e as mou~ aID r m 
Kweilill , key po int in thut nation's coverage or th e populatIOn, ~ull baseball nuinber~. must appear at the city haUJn I. a IHt re.lu!!t/ln\ ·to. w.er, apother leat . Olhava river on the gult of guarding the broad Po rlVer valley. 
southern dcrense sy&iem, raged on employment on a susta lOect ba:Sls. . Most of the 34 bottles cal'I' ied , perSon, with tile exceptioll of from his personal calendar but ,- Bothnja eastward tlirou~h Pudas- .Ame~lcan troops ~lung t~ Monte 
an eastern approach to the city. Illinois scals and the six slot ma- disabled persons and thOse ,...ho .g1a'<l 10 ' be sUfi in harness ,as sec- GIs Determined jal'vi and TaivalkoskJ to the vIcini- Battaglia, a towering height 11 

Street fighting con tinued at Report Earthquakes chines included four five cent, one will not be in the city ~ore /ret'atyi of: sUKe. . . • T F' • h F' h ty of Kuusamo. .. mi.les .fro!" I~ola on the .Boloana-
Poaching with losses heavy 011 P AS A.D E N A, ' CaU~, (~).- 25 cent and one 10 cent machine. the deadline. They may iellis- r When r,porters at his Dews con- 0 InIS Ig t Most prisoners, when . inter- Rim I n I highway. NeIghboring 
both sides. Th Chinese clai m{!d Seismologists a l the Cahtornla tn. The baseball numbers, also good ter by mall. .1ereo.ce conaratulat~ him on the .viewed by newsmen, gave the im- Monte Cappella :vas captur~ by 
capture of two sIron!! Jap;lIlcse slitute of technology reported YCS- for punchboard or racing were . Changes or address also .mujit annNtrSli,ry, .the white-haired vet- P ARIS (AP) - A Stars and pression they expected lhe war's Xank assault uruts after a bitter 
positions west and northwes t of terdilY two strong earthquakes packed in cigar boxes. bc filcd at the clerk's office lie.. etllh of haU a century In American Stripes edi~orial jibing ' at . "I end by early spring, battle. 
the city. I about 5,400 miles distant, tlnd said When the poliCe arrived at 10 fore October 28' and women poUtlcs and diplomacy, broadened wanna go home" soidiers brought Skies cleared over most of the 

Furious ba ttl ing was in progress "they migh t have been jn Japan." o'clock a poker game was jn ses-, who change their names l1tust .the subject to Include not only his a tumultous response from the I front after nearly a week of un-
ncar Tanchu k alld at Pingnum. The quakes, recorded at 3:41:20 sion !lI1d about 16 men were on the re-register be Core that timt- personal experiences of the day army ranks to the effect that "Sur'i! Safe Deposits broken rain, [permitting the allied 
The forward American a ir f ield and 3:50:43 p. m. (CWT) sels- premises. Qualified voters in the l1IUl- but also its valU!! to him as a land- we wanna go horne- but not unlil SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Four tactical airforce to get back Into 
at Tanchuk was evacun tcd and dc- mologisls said, were s t ron g A search warrant for lhe raid tal'Y service, who will vo~ by ,mark in his dealinlS with the 08- we've beaten Hitler" in a solid Utahans who have departed fQr the battle. • 
stroyed severa l days befo re the enough to cause heavy damage \[ was issued by T. M. Fairchild, war ballot, are excused trom 'Uonls affairs. page of ' letters published yester- place& unknown can get the $31'.39 The Germans, faced with dlsas-
Japilnesc reachcd that poin t. they occurred in a population re- , justice of the peace and furth~r the requirement of registering. "In that sense," he added with day in the army daily. they left behind It they come baek. ter i.f the great mass of 

, gion. They were unabie as yet to action wlll be taken by the county " a smIle, "I welcome an an nlver- Stars and Stripes editors plan The four a1'e escaped convicts from armor should break ........... M .. 

Juvenl"le Court specify the exact direction. I atlorney, police stated last night. aary on my part but it is not any to send the doughboys' deelara- the state prisOn. The $31.39' repre- rolling valleys above 

A R . 'tj too welcome on any other consid- lions of determination to Gen, sents the cash they had In the dug in strongly along the 
R I I d' d rmy equisl Onl i era~iolJ," .' Dwi,ht D. Eisenhower. penitentiary lund. cino northern bank and were IUP-

Referee WI'II Decl'de. ume y n Icte For- Famous iiffel Tawerr The birthday finds Hull at the ported by many pieces of sell-pro-

f I . cllmB1l oC his drive to lead the al- pelled artillery. 

C ' W,·/Iful De au t I PAnIS (AP)- The' EiUel tower, lied .powers into a world security Republican Nominee- ------ooper Case Today . prime landmuI'k o£ Palojs, hal! beeri orl8njzation based on the co- A RUlSian Radio Reports 
requisitioned by the United ~ates operation which has been lener- • 
army, it was learned yesterd4ly. .ated durinl the · war, r ran ges Flight of Nazis 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- J u- WASHINGTON (AP) - Dr. When he refused to produce the The 984-foot tOWer. has been a 
venile Court Il cfcrcc Albert L. Ec;lward A: Rumely, who reCused lls~ of fInancial supporters lust magnet tor wandel'int American . , Hunm Thief 
Doyle, after a wcekend study of week, Rume!y told the commit- h d- ... 
the evidence I'n the LI'I' n! of J ackIe to give lhe houso cilmpllign ex- fliers w 0 enjoy zooming un er DIRMINGH ,Ala. (AP)-A 
C U d ' t ' t d f tee hili organization had made no the high arches of lUi base. half-oooked pot of beans was on 

OOPcr, 22, former movie stUI', : pen I Ufes comml~ ce a recor 0 political campaign l'Ontribulions. B t h 1 d1!f ' t ute army [p ans a erert the, stove when the J. W, Naneell 
Ind three other persons cit ll rged con t ributions to the committee for He offered a li~t of expenditures use for it. Officially this t. de- left' home for a while lunday. 
with contributing to the delin- constitutional government, was but said the organization was pre- scribed as "observation." The tOl) Upon their retllm, they found 
Illiency of two young gi1'ls, an- ind icted yesterdaY under a law pared to deCend the secrecy of its of the tower commands a vl,w of that a thief had broken In. finished 
bOunced yesterday he would give against "wlli[ul de(ault" In pro- contributors list In court If nec- 60 miles and also, accordlM to cookIng the beans, devoured them 
hla verdict at 10 u. m. today. duction oI subpocnaed documents. essary. He Il8ld he was taking standard guidebooks, nous. "a and'departed. 

Tried with COOpClI' were George Rumely is executive secretary that position to protect committee powerful wireless installatiolL" Notftin. eise was missing. 
Bender, 24, of Shetfieid, lIJ.j Paul- or thc committee, organized by supporters fro m possible "re
Int Frc'del'ick, 19, of Soulh Bend, Frank E. GanncU, Rochester, N. 'prlsals," 
and Ollie Lowery, 49, a bill' wlliter Y., publisher. He refused the com- Gannett, who was a candidate 
tlnploted lit the hotcl where a millec's demand lor the subscrip- for the Republican presidential 
party was allegedly held by the lion list on the ground that the nomination in 1940, told the house 
lither defendants. Cooper and group is educational and not po- committee Sept. 7 that the organ
Stader are naval V-12 h'alnees at lIlical and therefore, he ll8id, out- IzatlOD was aet up for educational 
the University ot Notre Dame, side the committee's juriecUctloD. llurPOleI, 

On th ".lIho,ierlin 
..... b ........ i. 

Western front: · 306' tnil. (from· Wilt of Kleve). 
RUlllan front: 3-10 mU .... (rroln. WWW). ' . 
lIaUan {root: o'o'lI1It. .<"'_*' 01 ~). 

NEW YORK (AP)-In a broad
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)- Gov. dential 11 0 min e e 1J\dicated he cast from Moscow a spokesman for 

Thomas E. Dewey last night ar- would deliver a "one shot" reply the Soviet-sponsored free Ger
ranged a 15 minute broadcast over many national committee said last at Charleston Saturday nilht to the Mutual network for tonight, night that Nazi leaders were flee-
after letting it be known he would anything In Mr. Roosevelt's Thlll'8- Ing to Spain and South America by 
be ready with a quick reply to day speech that he mllht relard submarl{le. 0 nth e pre t ext of 
PreSident Roosevelt's next cam- as warranting a reply. "secret mi8ll0ns." 
paign talk. Thus, there IIPpe&rs to be a "Single passengers with a re-

The governor, IIlter once ablln- strong possibility that the cam- markable amount ot lUUSC' 
donlng plans to KO on the all' be- paign will be foulht out on .. per- travel on these trips in an al
fore lravelinl to Charleston, W. sonal debate baBiB between the legedly diplomatic or economic 
Va., Saturday tor a Republican two major eahdidato. capa.eity, In realit.,y these JI80Ple 
presidential r a 11 y, announced Adding to thbl likelihood was are mostly Nazi rats Jeavlng the 
through his secretary, Paul E. the fact that no lJlouncern'nlhaa sinklng HlUer ship or they are 
Lockwood, that tonilht's broadcast been mlde yet or the IUnerary &lents preparing for the fllJht of 
would deal with "tax •. " that DeWe,. will follOW afier theM men or brlnlInl fo~ 

til&rJ.ler, thO- .Jtef"bli~ frul- C!lWMw... _. _ I;IoAdi W...cO quanen." 
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Opinions On and OH the Campus-

What Was the Best Movie During the La'st SIx Monthsl 
F.!h¥ard Cohen, 

stadent, Hartford, Co .. n.: "'Going 
My Way' I think is my choice. 
It is hard to say though, because 
there have been so many good 
pictures lately." 

Donna Smith, AI, Carson: "I 
think 'Mr. Skeffington' was an 
outstanding movie because both 
Claude Rains and Bette Davis 
played their parts so well. Too 

IVaI' films. Also, I like English 
pictures. especially with Charles 
Boyer in a different rOle," 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1944 
. . 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Oct. 3 • 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture ~n EnteNd as second class mail 

matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City. Iowa, under tbe act of con
.,... of March 2, 1879, 

Subscription rates-By mail $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly. $5 per year. 

"College girl of today too fas
tidious in her tastes." says fam
ous Norwegian singer. She be
lieves the coed spends more for 
the social part of her education 
than for any other phase ot her 
training. 

Ruth York. A4, Melrose. Mus.: 
"I liked 'Going My Way'. Six 
months. however. is a long time 
to remember which is best. Rise 
Stevens is a friend of mine, so 
I'll admit that I'm prejudiced." 

often a picture has a good plot · Laurene Jones, A4. Des Moines: 
with faulty action or a weak plot "I liked 'J ane Eyre'. The story 
with good acting. 'Mr. SkeHing- was different and the acting was 
ton' had a combination of both." excellent." 

" 
4 p. m.-Y. W. C .A. meeting; Language and Lite'rature, py Pot ' 

address by Prof. H. J. Thornton, B. V. Crawford. senate chamber 

TELEPHONES 
J:dJtorial Office 4192 
Soclel7 Office .. 4193 
BUJiness Office __ ... _ ..... 4191 

The Associated Press Is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credlted to it or not otherwise 
credi ted in this pa per a nd also 
the local news. publlshed herein. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1944 

Truman Recommends Roosevelt-

1923 
Waving a red flag before a bull 

has no more significance than 
waving a pink, green or blue flag. 
because bulls. as well as other ani
mals, are color blind. 

1924 

Raymond A. Sloan. high school 
student. Sigourney: "I liked 'This 
Is the Army'. My favorite shows 
are musical comedies." 

Darry McCann. AI, Milford. 
Conn.: " I liked 'The Uninvited'. 
It was a good mystery," 

.Jerry Feniger. AI. Davenport: 
"'Between Two Worlds' gets my 
vote for being a really good 
m Q vie. This dramatization of 
Sutton Vane's 'Outward Bound' 
has the ideal combinatipn of good 
plot and excellent acting. John 
Garfield and Sydney Greenstreet 
combine to make it one of the 
R~st pictures in a long time." 

1pabel CUJton. A2. EarlvUle: 
"I liked 'Going My Way' because 
Bing Crosby is still tops, and re
ligion was brought down to an 
everyday level in this show." 

Julia Hauth. A2. Hawkeye: "My 
favorite is 'A Guy Named Joe' 
because there were a couple of 
top-notch stars in it. and the por
trayal of death was very differ
enl." 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capilol. . 
R p. m.-University lec~ure by Saturday, Oct! 7 , 

Dr. Y. ~. Yang. Iowa Umon. 1..p. m. Southeast Dlst\'ict I01fa 
Weilnesday, Oct. 4 Wellh\e, association senate cham-

7:3~ 1(. m. Op~n meelin~ or bel'. OJ~ Capitol. ' 
American AssOCIatIOn of Umver- 1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
s!ty Professors. Triangle club MiSSissipPI .rivel' cruiser outing. 
rOOms. Tu~ay, Oct. 10 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 12 m . Professional Women's 
rx:ovi~g "pict,ur~s: "T~e C.~mbers' luncheon, Unive~ity club; speaker, 
Film. Whlslhng Wmgs. Room Prof. W. Leigh S6l"ers. 
223 Engineering building. 1:45 p. m. Bridg'1'I.. (party), Uni. 

Thur'sday, Oct. 5 versity club. \. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-For "lhe Truman said. and he called that 
biggest job in the world." Senator "democratic leadership." 

The ankle of an attractive jun
ior woman was the object of at
tack by a gray squirrel as she 
passed the Sigma Kappa house. 
(The Greeks have promised to 
muzzle and chain their squirrels 
hereafter.) 

Nancy Jones. 613 Seventh ave
nue, junior high school student: 

Enid Levantln. A3, New York: 
.. 'Going My Way' is the picture I 
likeej best. The acting was excel
lent ,and the picture had comedy. 
drama. pathos and warm human 
feeling," 

Doris Jackson. A2. Cedar Rap
Ids: "'White Cliffs of Dover' was 
my favorite movie. It was the 
finest movie to c6me out oC this 
war.H 

Conference. on administration 7:30 p. m: Meeting '~t Iowa slIc. 
and superVISIOn. senate chamber tion. American Cherrueat societ~; , 
Old Capitol. address by Prof. Henry ·Elring. pI 

Harry S. Truman of Missouri last "Either a man has it-or he 
n i g h t. recommended President hasn·t." he said. "America knows 
Rosevelt as a man of experience that Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
and proven leadership. has it. I think you'll agree-we're 1925 

"Four-wheels all tired" is lhe 
newest fashion in collegiate ve

"I liked 'Going My Way' because 
it was so different from every 
other show I've seen. And I like 
Bing Crosby ... • 

9 a. m. Surgical dressings. Uni· Princeton univel'sity;~emistl'Y 
versity club. auditorium. 

1 p. m. ~ed Cross kenSington, Wednesday. Oct. 11 
University club. 8 p. m. Concert by Universlty 

4 p. m. lnformation First : senate Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. In an addl'e5S prepared for de- going to need this Jdnd of leader
livery on the Blue network, the ship in the next four years." 
DemOCl:'atic vice-presidential nom- The Missourian said crossroads 
:!nile declared that "we wouldn't be lie ahend. one way leacUng back to 
fightjng and winnin~ the kind of normal for the few and hunger lor 
war we are fighting and winning the many, the other to years in 
-if it weren't lor Roosevelt·s ex.. which the govcrnment recognizes 
perience in big jobs." It is no ac- jobs. security and the needs of the 
cidenl that this has been the besl many ns its responsibUilies. 

hicles, as uniquely decorated. mu- Gloria Jones. 414 Seventh ave
tilated and made-over Fords con-, nue. junior high school school 

Fay Rovner, 1212 W. ,State 
stree', ManhalJtown: "I liked 'A 
Guy Named Joe'. It had a very 
important message and yet was 
exc~llent entertainment." 

Lillian DeGeus. A2. Oskaloosa: 
"'Jane Eyre'. I liked the acting 
of the leading characters. They 
were well-fitted for their roles." 

chamber, Old Capitol. Speaker, Thursday, Oct. 12 
Dt·. Harry van Walt. 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dress· I 

4 \:>. m. Tea. UniVersity club. ings, University club. 
gest Iowa City streets. student: "'Two Girls and a Sail- l<'rlday. Oct. 6 4 I). m. Information First: "Can • 

1928 or' was swell. It bad a lot of Madelean Walls, A3, Mason 
Speculative uneasiness over the ! good music and it was funny. ICily; "'Gaslight' was one of my 

credit situation was reflected in liked Van Johnson and all the favorites because its new ap
the reactionary trend of prices in other big stars in it." proach breaks the monotony of 

Lleut. Ellis Johnson. Pre-Flirbt 
Base: "I liked 'Two Gals and a 
Sailor' for its entertainment 
value." 

Conferellce on administration Peace Be PCl'mnnent." by SenatQt 
and supervision, senatc Chamber. Guy M. Gillette, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Old Capi toJ. 

managed war." "It won't be IlOY accident that 
Without the quality of leadel'- we find ourselves on the right 

ship, the senot01' asserted. no man road," he ass rted. "Reconversion 
ill fitted for the world's biggest job and th jobs and . e urity are mal
-the presidency. Mr. Roosevelt leI'S for a man who has already 
ahowed his, he said, in choosing looked and thought and planned 
~he light men for the right jOb~- 1 ahead. For a man with the kind 01 
men like Gen. George C. Marshall. greatness the times will most cer
Adm. Ernest J. King and his war tainly demand. I submit that that 
and navy secretaries. I means a big man-a mighty big 

today's stock market. ------------------------------~.~,-~------------------------------------------------
1929 J I 

To end baby mixups. babies m'e Paul Mallon Discusses- .9' 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule. see 
reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

They were selected for ability, man- a Franklin Delano Roosc
n(>t on a partisan ~litical basis. vell. " 

Brick,er Proposes 'Housecleaning'-

being stenciled with a number by 
a mercury lamp which leaves a 
mark visible only under filtered 
black light. 

1931 
Charlie Chaplin and Mahatma 

Gandhi met recently in London 
and discussed the vll·tues and evils 
of the machine age. Chaplin took 
up the cudgels for horsepower and 
Gandhi argued against the gods 
of cogs and gears. 

1933 
Bullets still spattered Havana's 

streets tonight after all attempts 
failed to bring peace after the 
bloodiest day in the city's history. 

1934 

NASHVILLE. Ten n. (AP)- tive agency heads to make exemp
Gov. John W. Bricker. proposing lions from civil service regula
a "thorough house cleanina" in lions; a system of classification; 
Washinaton, aSSllrted last night vesting control of federal employes 
lhllt the federal government pay- in a responsible agency; assign
roll had been expanded under tbe ment of employes to duties ;(01' It is a far cry from the old, 
present administration from 560.- which they best arc fitted. and one-hol'se shay to the modern au-
000 employes to "the staggering elimi nation of "partistan poli tics" tomobile. By the same token. there 
total of almost 31i million." from their merit system. is quite a diUerence between the 

And. the Republican candidate Bricked declared that "the vio- stre tcars of yesterday and the 
'for vice-president added in a pre- lation of civil service and the mis- trolleys of tomorrow. Streetcars 
pared text released by his cam- use 01 federal employes is clearly are going streamline. 
paign stafl. "no one knows to shown as tbis campaign goes on," 1!t35 
what peak it will climb by Nov. and said a letter. purportedly Drums call nearly 250.00 fight-
7 but it seems likely that the level signed by Albert A. Horstman. er:; into service In the face of a 
will be lifted still higher." Democratic national committee- thl'eatened war with Italy. 

The Ohio governor. who came man from Ohio, had been sent to 1936 t 
nere from Bowling Green, Ky .• on Ohio employes ot tbe United CHICAGO: A bus wreck yes-

The Siegfried Line Mystery 
WASHINGTON - What fooled 

us on the Siegfried line and in 
Holland were the surprising re
liUlls or the general mobilization 
Hitler undertook publicly more 
than a month ago. 

That far back he apparently 
began planning his current ;fight. 
By his deSPerate drain of man
power for his home stand he was 
able to maintain his border front 
after the best half of his armies 
in western Europe had been de
stroyed In l"rance. 

when our authorities ran into 
this unexpected show of strepgth, 
sowe of them threw up their 
hands in pessimism and started 
predicting no end of the war bc
fore spring. 

This is the focal explanation of 
the perplexing f1ueluation in re
ports from the battle line the past 
ten days. 

In. 
These recruits arc naturally not 

of the best. But some good troops 
weI' called in from the Russian 
:frol1 and from Denmark (which 
has bj!en virtually a fighting front 
since. the uprisings started months 
baClb Piecing these together he 
was able to get a line. 

But the very nature of these 
troops makes the current popular 
peSSimism tenuous. The line may 
prove to be no more formidable 
than a road block, to be swept 
away. The fighting of the next 
tew days will give a better under
standing of futllre prospects. 

troops now augment h is last drain 
of manpower. 

The Nazi forces in Holland. and 
many stationed in Belgium were 
never in the French fight. These. 
retreating to the homeland. were 
able to create the Arnhem pocket 
in which we lost 6,200 with only 
1,600 escaping. But he even ap
peared with an airforce there 
when he had to have it. 

We were overly optimistic also 
in estimating German morale. 
There defenses have been spotty. 

At some key points of their 
choice they fought fanatically. but 
in France. after the break through. 
their troops indicated distaste for 
fighting except in the suicide 
squads at the channel ports. and 
even these troops were for less 
anxious than their officers. 

GENERAL 

RECREATIONAL SWlMMlNG 
WOMEN'S POOL 

4-5 p. m. Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreational swiming periods 

are open to all women students. 
faculty, faculty Wives, wives of 
graduate studt:~ts an dadminis
trative staff members. Students 
should preseD t their identifica
tion card sto the matron for ad
mittance. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMl\fiNG 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhDuse. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

FIRST ALL-UNIVERSITY 
LECTURE 

NOTICES 

SUMMER SEMESTER GRADEl! 
Grades in! the lM4 summet r 

semester for beginning freshmen 
in liberal arb arc available at tile 
office of llw registrar upon the 
presentallon or the certificate d! 
registration or student identilict
tion card . 

Profession:ll college grades wiu 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Relistrar 

FI~LD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m . They must be 
dressed in r egulation gym suit 01 
black shorts. white shirt. and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCIlkOEDER 

mOI1!.4\lIlDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCUE'DULE 

Schedule of rchearsals for all 
from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24. inclusive

. Tuesdays. ThUrsdays and Fridays 
the first leg of a 9.250 mile west- States employement service in a terday had unnerving effects on 
ern tour, remarked at Ryman aud- campaign Lund solicitation. the Hawkeye team. Though none 
itorium: ' "While the New Deal fights this were seriously injured, the odds 

Where he got so manY troo~s is 
yet something of a mystery. Offi
cers were taken out of administra
tive chairs. Soldiers wexe drawn 
from garrison and police duty. 
Even tradesmen and wqrkers in 
key industries were called upOn to 
fill hom!! flaps left by the military 
going to the front. 

The disaster to the British para
troopers in Holland. lamentably 
tragic as it was, cannot be consid
ered militarily as important as the 
less a d v e r tis e d developments 
soui:\1ward showing Hitlel' had 
manpower. The extent of this de
fense in depth could not be known 
definitely however, until fully 
!i>robed by fighting. 

If our estimates on any of these 
three points-morale. manpower 
and the opportunity in France
had been realized the war would 
be over now. If just a single one 
of these Ii ve iy prospects had 
turned our way. the other two 
could not have saved him. 

Dr. Y. C. Yang, president of at 4 p. m .• armory. 
Soochow university in China, and W. L. ADAMSON 

"Steadily as lhe tides, the num- campaign for power and jobs." have swung to Northwestern uni
bel' of bureaucrats has grown Bricker said, "the Republican vcrsity. 

This is not the first time we 
have bej;n fopled. When the Ger
man. line broke in Normandy there 
was lln excel1!i!nt prospect the war 
could be won in :F'rance by com
plete annihilation of their west
ern forces. While more than half 
were rendered useless. Hitler WaS 
surprisingly able to preserve the 
military organization of those re
treating armies and some 01 these 

dh:eptor of the Speaker' bu reau Pipe Major 

larger and larger, revealing a pe- party fights for our country." 1'937 
cuJiar vigor durin~ lhe months At Bowling Green, Bricker told William M. Jeffers, son Of an 
immediately proceeding all elec- an audience that Senator Harry S. Irish immigrant, now president of 
tion. It is a New Deal axiom that Truman. the Democratic viee- Union Pacific. went to work 47 
every individual added to the fed- preSidential nominee. in 1941 and years ago as a $20-a-month rail
eral payroll is equivalent to four 19!12 laid "charges of confUSion, road call boy. 
. additional votes [or the fourth waste, lack of planning and un- 1939 
term aspirations of Mr. Roosevelt." preparedness at the feet" of Pres- A 21-year-old English girl has 

To the vacated ~laces of these 
workmen at home he forced more 
foreign workers. Boys '16 and 
younger were called to duty. The 
pbysically disqualified were fitted 

In 1932. Brickel' said. the Demo- ident RooseveU. discovered what can be done about 
crats prOmised to reduce drUlltic- Bricker then asked: cows on Florida highways. "The I 
ally the number of federal em- "Did the great power and will creatures won't budge an inch for Famo~s SUI A umnus-

Now it all depends on who has 
the greatest force at this battle 
line or how long t wll take us to 
get more power there. The situa
tion is about as in Normandy after 
tbe initial landings. It can still 
turn either way. 

of the Chinese news service in 
New York City. will deliver the 
first aU-university lecture for this 
year Tuesday, Oct. 3. at 8 p . m. in 
the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. The subject will be "China 
in the 20th Century." Free tic
kets for faculty members and stu
dents will be available a t the in
formation desk of Iowa Union be
ginning this morning. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman 

ployes but before lhe war in- of the New Deal to punish and re- an automobile but they are 'deathly 
creased personnel 65 percent. ward peI:suade him as it did Sena.- afraid of bicycles. They flee for GRADUATE RECORD 

After asserting that "a thorough tor Barkeley (Majority Leader their lives when they see me rid- EXI\MINATION 
40use cleaning is need in Wash- Alben Barldey 'Of Kentucky) to Ing along." 19'0 The graduate college, in cooper-
ington to clear out the excess and again be its vassal and servant?.. ~ ation with other leading universi-
duplications." he suggested a iive- Bricker will make speeches from The Charles A. Lindberghs are ' ties and through the Carnegie 
point ptogl'am of reform in the the l'ear platform or his six-car parents of a daughter ... their ' The headline of this story could publican from 1909 unti 1914. Washington as consultant to the foundation for the advancement 
;federal personnel. special train today in Kentucky I first. The Lindberghs' first three be "Local Boy Makes Good." But ~rant worked on tbe Clinton Her- national government on conserva- of teaching. is giving the graduate 

Chl' ld en were boys it isn't, Because Irving Brant. . d . t· f . tat· His proposals inclUded: allowing '. and Illinois and talk in Centralia, r . aid for l\ year. Then followed lion m the summer of 1939 he recor examma lon ' or onen Ion 
19U editor. writer and former Iowa • 't th b . . f d t 

only elective officials and execu III tonight three years a$ lIllsociate editor of conducted a traveling inquiry into a e egmnmg 0 gra ua e 
-.. . New lipsticks will be smooth. CHian. rather dislikes having that work. The examination will ~ 

thereby easier to apply, anli will' trite phrase coupled with his tile ,,Des Moines Register and public housing in the chier cities held Wednesday and Thursday, 
stay on longer. name. Tribune. He went to the St. Louis of Europe. The trip was made Oct. 11 and 12. 8 a. m . to 12 M. in 
• 1942 Former editorial writer for the Stllr as editorial writer in 1918, under lhe auspices of the National room 301, PhYSics building. 

President Roosevelt ton i g h t St. Louis Star-Times and later becoming editor of the paper's Public Housing conference, of This shows the relative achieve-
By KlRKE L SIMPSON signed the anti-inflation bill giv- fOrt~he Chicago ~ubn' ·kBrant is the editorial pa¥e until 1923. which Brant was Vice-preSident. ment of the student in eight of 

Rolling forward behind a mighty interfering with General Eisen- ing him broad authority to stabil- au or of severa 00 sand mag- 'l'qere were times when 0 n 1 y the principal fields of learning. 
h ' bTty t b' th!ol ize prices wages and salaries. azine articles on public questions. Brant thought Brant "had some- Editorial writer for the Chicago Which is' exceedingly valuable to 

air and field gun barrage. Ameri- ower s a I I 0 I'mg e 1 1 • 1943 His "Road to Peace and Free- thinij" in the newspaper game. Slin, fmm the Sun's Washington the student for seH-analysis and 
can First army troops have en- weight of his air p'ower into ac- Rev. Fred W. Putnam preaches I dom." published in the fall of Jobs; and money weren't too num- bureau, for a time. Brant has long self-guidance. It is used in edu-
tered Ger~:!lY at a new spot just tion La help his tanks and infantry . his first sermon in Trinity Episco- 1943. has been on best seller lists erous. But ~e took advantage of been a close student of inlerna- cational guidance. l'ecommenda-

Inle~preting the War News-

IOWA VNION 
MUSIC ROO~t SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4-6, 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11 .. 2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 1l-~. 
Sunday 12-7. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

leave Tuesday, Oct. 3 for their 
first horseback outing. After tlte I 

outing there will be a picnic by 
campfire. There will be a charge 
of one dollar a person for the ride, 
transportation. and food. 

S . .1. EBERT 
Chairman 

MUSIC HOUR 
I 
" 

For the Wednesday evening mu
sic hou r at 8 o'clock Oct. 4. in 
north rehearsal hall the music de- I 

partment will present Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, pianist. in a pro
gram featuring "English Suite in 
A Minor" (Bach), and the 
Brahms-Handel Variations. WSUI 
will broadcast the program. , 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
north of Aachen. W,ith its (all or get forward. pal church this morning. as a stimulating and. challenging the breaks that came his way. I tionl\l affairs and has an amazing tions and the awarding of gl'adu-
complete Investment. the First One obvious objective of the book on how to obtam a lasting Ue bec!lme a member of the record of predicting accucate1y ate stipends and bonors. SENATE CHAMBER TALK 
army would be in a position to re- First army thru~t must be to gain peace an dsecure ~he prinCiples of editorial staff of the St. Louis what will happen. This examination is available The. "U. S. and You" group pre-
sume its push toward Cologn~ on ];lOsilion of tI,le S,ittard-Roermond Oklahoma G"verno ll freedom:. Sta~rTimes in 1930. staying with A modest. white-haired, quiel- to all registered graduate students sent Prof. H. ,T, Thornton in the 
the Rhine or to swing northeast- seelion of the Aachen-S'Herto- V I Born m Walker. Jan. 17. 1885. that Paper for eight years as edi- voiced man, Brant is enthusiastic who have not completed motui senate chamber of Old Capitol this 
ward to take the German tran5- Gencbosch highway. It crosses the Refiutes GOP Clal"m Irving Newton Brant was . the son tor of the editorial page. Durin8 about his books. He writes only' than 15 semester hours of gradu- afternoon at 4 o·clock. The topiC 
Rhine defense system all the way Mouse at Roermond where the of David Brant, editor. publisher that l time he held other positions what he thinks and says he is ate credit and to juniors and se· will be "Amel'ica and the Natiol)s." 
up to the Kleve-Emmerich south- RoeI' tributaJ:,Y of the larger river and .owner of the Iowa City Re_ of ·nationwide interest. In 1935 "glad to find a surprising number niol's who plan lo enter gradualu JEAN COLLIER 
ern portal of the Arnhem gateway. flows into lhe parent stream .from ?ubhca~ . . Brant had hl~ early he was director of a national pub- of people who feel the same way,'" work. It is a formal requirement ----

The exact position and tactical its sources in Germany sotuheast OKLAHOMA CIT Y (AP)- Journai1stlc experience With his lic housing conference in New Brant. whose home is now in for first year graduate students, VETERAN MIXER 
purpose of the allied thrust is not of Aachen. Gov. Robert S. Kerr charged last father. Yol'J( City. During that time. too. , Tennessee. is writing a second" now registercd. who arc or plan I President Virgil M. Hancher in- j 

yet clear. Field dispatches say it That road. a prime motor high- night it was "obstruction by Re- . While working on the Repu~- his ''first books were published. ' volume of the life of James Madi- to become candidates for ad- vites all veterans enrolled in the 
caught the enemy by surprise to way, would be invaluable lor a1- publican leadership" that left the lica~, Brant attended the Un.l- "Storm Over the Constitution." . son. The first of three volumes vanced degrees and those who ' University of Iown to attend a 
gain an initial depth oC two miles lied use in major operations in tbe nation unprepared for war before verslty of Iowa. graduating 111 appearing in 1937. hit best seiler i was published in 1941 under the hold graduate stipends. 1 veteran's smoker and mixer party 
beyond the German frontier on a Eindhoven-Neder Rhine salient. Pearl Harbor. 1909 from the college of liberal lists. I title. "James Madison: The Vir- The examination requires no in .the River room of Iowa Un!0n 
sil'mile front between Aachen and A lessC!' water barrier, the Roer In an address written for state- arts. Managing editor of the Re- Brant spent three Years in ginia Revolutionis t." preparation. It wlll take two ha1[- Friday evening. Oct. 6. Precedmg 
tt~.T~im~~~~~d~riw~lies~~~ F~arm~ w~~~b~~~~ITd~---------------------------------~---------~-----------------~------------ du~~ch~dffit~Ure~"a~ 'm~~lli~will~a~~ 

hub. GeilenlPrche. was de- pathway whichever way it heads cussed inajor accusations of Gov. BRITlcH GUARD HO A D ER CAf»TUR full report and explanation or his i busin~ss mce.Ling of vetera~s at 
as a first allied objective. b~yand Gl!ilenk\rche. The stream Thomas E. Dewey's Oklahoma ~ ~ " LL N BRIDGE AFT E record, Each department will re- I 7:15 JIl the l'Iver room to. dISCUSS 

I seems clear, however, that the is wide and dee(1 enough to afford City speech Sept. 25 and flung ceive a profile of its registered , the repo:t of the commIttee on 
First army drive is closely linked a serious obstacle to the quick ad- back at him Dewey's assertion that students and a complete file wlll orgamzatlon. 
with expected British Second vance of General Hodges' troops President Roosevelt "did abso- be kept in the offices of the dean, ' WILLIAM D. CODER 

I f th tt t lutely noth;ng to prepare the of the graduate college and the Dlrecl.cr of Veteran's Service 
armY renewa 0 e a emp to beyond Geilenkil'che which lies' 
crack through the Arnhem-Em- about midway between Aachen American people for war before office of the registrar. and may, ---
merich gateway farther north. and Roe·rmond. Pearl Harbor. The record proves I be certified by the registrar to ORCHESIS 
S . thi d't'o 'sted b f any I·nstl·tutl·on to whl'ch the stu- Orchesis will meet in the mirror ueeess 1D cracking the Nazi front s con I 1 n eXl ecause 0 -
to d · I th bstr tt b R bU dent ma" transLer. room of the Women's gymnpsium any epth m the Gei enkirche e 0 uc on y epu can J 

t S C 0 I d h · . 1 d ' Th E The examl'natl'on I' S [I'CC to Wednesduy, OqL 4, at 7:30 p. m. 
area mus unhinge the line north upreme ourt pens ea ers IP. Inc u mg omas . C ROL .. ,.,LLMAN 
oJ f.\1at point. It proba):>ly would Dewey, and not because of lack of graduate students now registered A"", . • 
also force the foe to sbift strong 19~ T.rm warning and leadership on the in the university and to any ju- Preslden~ 
:!prces soulhward from the Arn- part of Roosevelt." ni?rs or seniors "':,ho plan to enter CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
heJll-Emmerich gateway to tbe WASHINGTON (AP) - With Replyllll to Dewey's cbarge the thlR graduate cOl,cge. All others Christian Science organlzatioJl .< 

north German plain and ease tile the court marsbal pinch hitting as administration would keep men in m~st paya. nO~i~al fee of $1.50 I on campus will hold its re~lor 
~ of the British Second army crier. the supreme court yester- the army because of fear tbere I fOl the entue selVlce. weekly service at 7:15 Tuesday 
when it renews the attack there. day formally began its 1944-45 wouid ~ insufficient post-war I CARL E. EASIIORE evening in I'oom 110 Schaeffer 

Whatever else it indicates, the term from which may come many jobs, ~err said the "onJy evi~nce Dean. the Graduatc Colle,e 11 al I. All those inte'rested are 
Eirst army power smash fulfills 11 fal'-reachilll deci$ion on wal'- he offered was an alleged quota-
Wedi~tions that the allied hish time litigation. tion of the director of selective UNIVERSITY DmEOTORY 
command would lose no til1J~ in The session. devoted only to service." Copy Cor the University Direc-
teDewiog the attack in the north. admiSiion of attorney. and a rou- "Everyone know.... he added. tory is now being prepared. Stu-
11 the already denten Nazi Sie~- tine motion, lasted only a few "tbat General Herahey (selective dents wishing to make correction~ 
'frIed defenses are to be broken minute.. Then ij)e court recessed service chreptor) is a lolll-'hne I' or additions on their registration 
thro\lih before winter sets in there for a weeJc dw-in, whicb the jur- lJegublican; that he had neither I ' . cards should report to the publi-
can be no delay. Even now autum- i$1$ will decide whether it will ra- the knowledle of: nor ' authority ' . , cations department. W-9 mast 
nal rains are tending to impede view some pf the more than. 500 to declare the governDU!nt's ~- A BRITISH BATTERV' W. ~~ acr~ ......... e W14' river 111 BIIIt_1I1l _Utr ,11,lr c:.ptu,~ last hall. 
~e advance on· the around C::1(1' case~ piled up d~rinl thUIlfIlJMI . . mobillntion pollcy," _ . week or the vt~ l'( ... ~, .~, qyef ~ rav.r. . I RITA JAMES 

welcome. 
RUTH JEFFERSON 

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
The Inler-fralernity cou!'lcll 'wUl 

meet Wcdnesday, Oct. 4, at 4:10 
p. m. in the house ch8mbe~ ol 
Old CupitoJ. 

FRED ACKE.IION', 
Prellde •• 
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Dr. Y. C. Yang to Present First All-University Lecture Tonight' 
President of Chinese 
University to Speak 
In Iowa Union at 8 

Dr. Y. C. Yang, president of 
Soochow university in China will 
present the tirst 1n the series of 
wUversity lectures tonight at · 8 

. Dr. Y. C. Yanlr 

o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. His topic will be "China 
in the 20th Century." 

Dr. Yang, for a long time active 
in educational activities and in re
ligious movements to further 
Christian organiza tions, has vis
ited America several times, but 
this visit will keep him in ,the 
'United States for the duration of 
the war. 

With respect to his topic for this 
evening Dr. Yang will speak on 
"cbanges tha t have taken place in 
Chinn; progress that has been 
made and the direction she is 
heading in national unity and de
velopment." 

Free tickets for faculty members 
and students are available at the 
information desk in Iowa Union. 
All tickets unclaimed by this 
group are available for the gen
eral public today. 

Seals Club Admits 
·14 as Probates 

Fourtecn women passed the reg
istered Seals club test and have 
been admitted to the honorary 
Seals as probates. A few of the 
qualilications for the Seals are 
swimming Ii ve lengths of the pool 
in less than five minutes, ability 
10 do five stl'okes and two dives. 
As soon as these girls pass their 
probute llwimming test they will 
become active seals. 

The seals club is in charge of the 
intramural swimming meet to be 
held Thursday at 7:30 p. m. All 
women studen ts are invited to 
compete in intramural swimming 
and may enter in either of the 
three classes, beginning, intermed
iate 01' advanced. To be elgible 
to compete everyone must be reg
istered with the intramural chair
man 01 their housing unlL. 

The following girls are the new 
members of the club: Ginger Gray, 
A3 of D ~ Moines; Beverly Ban'et, 
A2 of Idll Gl'ove; Phyllis OLtman, 
A1 of Oak Park, Ill.; Barbara 
Timm, Al of Muscatine; Joy Wil
son, Al of Des Moines; MaralYIl 
Olto, 1\2 of Dennison; Jiln Robin
son, A3 of Des Moines; Margaret 
Kerr , A3 or Iowa City; Ruby 
Sounders, Al of Red Oak; PollY 
Mix. A2 of Clevelend Helghths, 
Ohio; Barbara McClain A3 and 
Nancy Colc, Al, both of Webstel' 
Groves, Mu.; Shannun Cuthbert, 
Al of Stol'm Lake, and Jenn Metz
ger, A4 or Dunlap. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Show Films 

Tuesday on Climbing 

* * * 
Dr. Y. C. Yang-

Educalor 
* * * * * * 

Discusses .. China 
By GLORIA WEISER women have an important contri- play football, the foot is used more 

Dally rowan Campus Editor 
Diminlltive, but full of the "1'0- bulion to make in social recon- fl'equently than the- carrying tac-

bust, healthy outlook" he attrib- struclion. tics used by your boys. They kick 
utes to Americans, Dr. Y. C. Yang, "In Soochow, women a re most in time oC emergency," he af
president of Soochow university interested in sociology and socia l firmed. 
in China, agrees "The sooner the work," he pointed out. "Three- 01'. Yang last visited the United 
w:\r is over, the better," as he fourths of a ll students arc en- States in 1941. PriQI' to that year 
describes to American audiences rolled in this field. he traveled here for the bishop's 
his version o! "China in the 20th "The emergence of women in rl'usade and fO I' the Chl'istian New 
century." China is the most significant I World Order movement. Since 

Having astonished his com- change that has token place." he 1942 he has been a [acuLty adviser 
panion with a pel'tinent pun on the stated. "Women now ho ve an of the Association o[ American 
rcporter's mIme, he sat baok to equal shAre in privileges and re- colleges. 
aSSUme a look of the less impor- sponsi bflilies of the nallon. It Wisconsin wos the fi rst college 
tant inqlvidual in the intel'view, secms now that in China it hos ilttended by this diplomat Qnd he 
apparently aware of the "power existed a t all times." reeeivcd hi s M.A. degree from 
of a smile." With reference to the age of Gcorge Washington university in 

"Since 1927," Dr. Yang began, China, and time- Dr. Yan~ mur- Washington, D. C., and two hon
"1 have directed Soochow univer- mUl'ed philosophically, "w h i I e Ol.:a ry degrees, "from the extreme 
sity in Chin~ by remote control." I China changes slowly it changes south and extreme nOI'~h," an 
The univerSity bas moved about thoroughly." This truism he ex- LL.D. from Maine und H.L.D. In 
lour or five times since its begin- pressed in several other references Lakeland, Fin. 

---------------------
Frivol Manager 

To Outline Plans 
All students interested in 

Frivol, including those who at
tended lhe first meeting, arc 
asked to come to un importanl 
meeting Thursday at 4 o'clock. 
The meeti ng will be held in 
NIDI , East hall. Regular stllff 
members do not need to come. 

Plans for Ihe entire year of 
publication wi II be discussed by 
Fed Hedges, pl'Omotion mnna
gel', and anyone seriollsly intet·-

, ested in Frivol should not miss 
I this meeting. 
I 

Sthool Admipistrators 
To Hold Conference 
Thursday, Friday 

I School administrators will meet 
I at the University of Iowa Thurs

I 

University Orchestra 
To Open Concert 
Season Oct. 11 
I The University symphuny 01'-

I chestra u,nder the direction of 
Pl'Of. Philip GreeLey Clapp, will 

I 
open their concert season Oct. 11 
at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

I The orchestra consists of about 
90 piayers this fall and the usual 
six concerts will be presented 
during the season. One concert 
will be a jOint appearance with 
the University chorus. 

FOLlI' numbers will be present
ed at th is first conced . They are 
"Romeo and Juliet Overture" by 
Tschalkowsky, " F 0 u r t h Sym
IJhony" by Sch umann, selections 
from act thl'ee of "The Maester
singer" by Wagner and "Benven
uto Cellini" by Berlioz. 

Free tickets will be available at 
Iowa Union beginning Oct. 9. 

ning and now is operating about to the slow rhythm maintained by Regarding the progress of China 
a thousand miles from the original China through the ages. However, and her 400 mIllion Inhabitants, 
campus. Dr. Yang pl'edicts an acceleration Dr. Yang sa id proudly, "China has 

-_ ... ~ .. I day and Ft'iday to discuss their 
mutual problems and look ahead 
at possible changes that will be 
made. These officials, chiefly su
perintendents and principals, will 
a ttend the 30th conference on ad
ministration and supervision. 

Sorority to Award 
Women Scholarships 

"Statistics show an enrollment in China during thls year and always been a cultural unit but 
of 1,300 students, of whom 440 years to come. "More changes recently and through the years she 
are women. Women have attained have taken place even now than has become a dynamic pOlitical * * * * * 

BeHy Braverman, Aaron Wolf Take Vows a definite status in China, socially, we are aware," he said softly. unit." 
politically and economicallY," the Dr. Yang laughed as he reo After a smile (or the inevitable 

In Single Ring Service Sunday Afternoon educator continued, "and their called an incident on a train in camera, the man who describes 
attalnqlents are permanent. which he inquired of a mother as himself as " the incorrigible opu-

"In 1930," he grinned, "the eol- to her baby's ~hanee as a candi- mist," concluded with renewed 
lege was purely for men." It was date for the White House. She vigor his praise for American ex
that year that Dr. Yang influenced quickly retorted, "No, he's going uberance and his own philosophy, 
the college toward women enroll- to be a football player." "Once you lose hope and faith you 
ment. "Coeducational schools have Dr. Yang said the Am~riean lose dynamic vitality to move for
a definite purpose and it is good football spirit is brought out in ward." Dr. Y. C. Yang is a living 
for boys and girls to study to- their fighting at the front and he example of this same "dynamic 
gether," Yang maintains, "and added, "Although Chinese boys vitality." 

In a single ring ceremony, BeltyrWOmen's honorary journalism fra_ 
Braverman, daughter of Mrs. Jo- ternity, and served as society edi 
seph Braverman, 419 E. Washing. tor and feature editor of The 
ton street became the bride ot Daily Iowan. She was employed 
Aaron Wo'U son of Mr and Mrs by the Alden Mail Order company 
Morris Wolf of Chlcag'o Sunda; in Chicago unti l March and since 
at 1:30 p. m. In the ho~e of the then ~as b~en taki ng graduate 
bride's mother. Rabbi Gilbert work In radIO work at the uni
Klaperman of the university versity here. 

Altr~sa Club lunch 
To Be' Held Tuesday 

. . 
The weekly luncheon of the' AI

trusa·"ch.ib wlll be he,ld tQmo'rrow 
noon · at 12 o'clock in Hotel Je£-
ferson . . 

" . --- .' 
The regular meeting of the ' Art 

Circie will take ' place 'tomorrow 
in the" public library board room 
at 10 o'clock. Mrs. ' Gilbert L. 
Houser will read a paper on "Chi
nese Bronzes." 

J~mine Chapter No. 135, 
Order of Eastern Star 

A business meeting and initia
tion of new members into the 
Jessamine Chapter No. 135 of the 
Order of Eastern Star will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 in the 
Masonic ' Temple. Miss Eula Van 
Meter is in charge of a social hour 
following 'the meeting. 

Thornton to Open 
{U. S. 'and You' Series 
. ' .. ' In Old ,C~pit.c;)I: Today , , . . . 
'Speaking 0:0 the topic, "America 

and ' tbe !'lations," .Prqf.· H. J . 
Thornton· of ,the -' history ' depart: 
ment wlll open ' the "ti S. and 
YO!!". dise~ss ion series ·this ilfter
nqon in the s~nate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 4 o'clock. 

Professor " Th~r~ton will deal 
with the place of the United States 
in world affairs ano enumerate 
the nation's possible courses of 
action in future world aff8frs. Fol
lowing .the lecture, ,there will be a 
sho\'t ,. period of questioning and 
discus~ion . ' 

The "U. S. and You" group, one 
of the YWCA sections, is led by 
Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport, Ill. 
Hostesses will be Carol Raymond, 
A3 of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, 
nnd Janice Pederson, A2 or Mar
shallLown. 

Serving on the contact commit-
Teresan Unit of Cattlollc tee are: Mary Poorbaugh; Mary 
Study Group Wright, A2 of Pittsford, N. Y.; 

Mrs. L. C. Greer, 428 S. GOver- Rosemary Brock, A2 of Winterseti 
nor street. will be hostess to the Holly Baker, A2 of Highland Park, 
Teresan unit of t~e Catholic Study Ill.; Diane Marshall, A2 of Cedar 
club tomorrow OI.ght a.t 7:30 . .In Rapids; Dorothy Greer, A3 of 
charge of the dISCUSSIon, Whl.ch . Aledo, Ill.; Lois McIntosh, Al of 
wlll be ~entered on the church hls-I Villisca; Doris Bennet, A2 of Iowa 
tory, will be. Kate J?<>novan. Mar- City and Shirley Sherburne A3 
cella Hotz wl!1 pre~lde at the cur- of Lone Tree. ' 
rent events diSCUSSIOn. 

Women's Association of the Pan-Amer ican League at a 
presbyterian Church luncheon meeting Thul'sday at 

Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 S. Sum- 12:15 p.m. in the Hotel Jef!erson. 
mit street, will be hostess to the Speaker for the student guests will 
Women's association o( the Pres- be Jorge MiUas. 
byierian ChUI'cll tomorrow after-' ---
noon at 2:30. Assisting will be' University Club 
the Jones Circle of the Presby- The Unlversitiy Club will com
terian church. Mrs. Ilion T. Jones bine its first general business 
will lead the devotional theme, meeting Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 
"Prayer" and Mrs. Brainerd with the first Red Cross Day of 
Covert will speak on "The Big the month. 
Three." Members will meet in the north 

A. A. U. W .. Drama. Gruup 
An organization meeting of the 

drama group of the American As
sociation of University Women will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Eunice 
Beardsley, 427 Bayard street, 
Thursday at 8 p.m. All members 01 

conference room of Iowa Union at 
9 a.m. to make surgical dressings. 
From 1 until 3:30 p.m., they will 
sew for the Red Cross in the Uni
versity clubrooms. A tea will take 
place for all members and their 
guests at 3:30 p.m. 

the A. A. U. W. who are inter- Welsh Mlsalonary Society 
ested are invited to attend. The Welsh Missionary society 

Mrs', Hancher Invites 
'Faculty Ne)Vt9mers 
To Annual Tea _ I' 

school of religion read the vows ~r. WOlf. was gradu.ated .from 
of the ceremony. Wright jumor col~ege .111 Chlca~o 

Attending the bride at matron and irom the Umverslty of lill
of honor was her sister, Mrs. noi~ .In Cha,,?pagne, where he was 
Meyer Markovitch of Pasa Robles, atllhated .wlth . Sigma Ta~, hon
Calif. Sam Sllverstein of Chica- ?rary engineering fruternlty .. He 
go, brother-in-law of the bride- IS now em~loyed ut Wright fIeld, 
groom, served as best man. ~ayton, OhIO, as an armament en-

Invitations to the annual tea The bride, who was given In glneer. 
honoring ne\\( w0l;Ilen of the uni- marriage by her uncle, Aaron .Out-of-town guests at the wed
versity fal:ulty have been J.;sued Braverman of Iowa Clty, selected d~ng Include~ Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

for her wedding a street-length l'IS Wol(, MlI'Iam ~oJC, Mr. and 
by Mrs. Virgil Hancher, who will dressmaker suit of blue wool, Mrs. Sam SlLverstem . and dau~h
entertain at her ' home at ' 102 fashioned with a round neckline. tel', Lmda, Mr7· Irvmg ShapIro, 
E. Chtll'ch street, Friday from 3 Her small bLack veil fell from a Mr. and l'4rs. Slmeon Strauss and 
tp 5 p. m. In ' the receiving line black velvet headband, and her Mr.s. Harry Cm'german, an. of 
with Mrs. Hancher wlll be the shoulder corsage was of white ChIC~gO; Mr. and Mrs. J u 11 us 

orchids. Kumk an? daughters,. Betty Ann 
wives of the deans of the col- S&ree&-Len,th Ensemble and Harnet o[ WashIngton, and 
leges. I The matron of honor was at- Mrs. Don Allor Algona. 

• • • tired In a street-length dress of 
Visiting Dr. and Mrs. Pet e r gray wool, designed with a bow 

Laude, 302 Park' road, tomorrow at the neckline and three-quarter 
and Thursday will be Dr. and length sleeves. Her corsage was 
Mrs. Delbert Smith. Dr. Smith'l of red roses. 
a graduate of the college of medi. For hcr daughter's wedding, 
cine of the University of Iowa, Mrs. Braverman chose a street
completed his internship a t Port- length dress of light blue crepe, 
land, Ore., and will spend the complemented with black acees. 
next six weeks at Schick hospi- sorles. The bridegl'oom's mother 
tal In Clinton . wore a purple crepe ensemble. 

• • • Each had a shoulder corsage of 
Visits Relatives white roses. 

Mrs. Iva Lackender, 1 t N. A reception was held in the 
Dodge street, is visiting her broth- Braverman hom e immediately 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and after the ceremony. A two-tie red 
Mrs. Roy Niffinegger, in Cedar wedding cake centered the serv-
Rapids this week. Ing table, which was decorated 

• • • with gladioli. The couple Laler 
Move to Vancouver left for a short wedding trip. 

Word was received that Mrs. University Graduate 
John Hogan and Thelma Hogan, The bride Ls a graduate of Iowa 
fo rmerly of 81 G Bloomington City high school nnd the Univer
street, and Mrs. El'nest Kehrer sity of Iowa, where she was af
and Rosalind Kehrer, (ormel'ly of filiated with Sigma Delta Tall su-
329 Lucas stl'cet. urrived 1n Vall- cial sorority and Theta Sigma Phi, 
couver, Wush., yesterday to muke 
their homes. Ml·. Hogan und Mr. 
Kehrer arc employed there. 

" • * 
Alumni lIere 

Dr. Robert Elliott, 194:1 Ill'sdu
ate of the college of mediCine, 
spent several days in Iowa City 
last week while clll'oute home 
from Ballimore, Md. ,where he 
recently completed his internship. 
After visiting two wc:eks at his 
home in Oskaloosa, Dr. Elliot, 
former president of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity, will take spe
cial work at the Mayo clinic in 
Rochester, Minn. 

President Hancher 
Invites SUI Veterans 

To Smoker-Mixer 

A veterans' smoker and mixer 
pal'IY will be held in the dyer 
room of Iowa Union Friday eve. I 
nlng. President Virgil M. Hanch
er invites all veterans enrolled in 
tbe univerSity to attend. 

Soldier Apprehended 
AWOL from the army air base 

at Harvard, Neb., Pvl. Richard E. 
Fultz was apprehended Sunday 
by Iowa City police, 

Private Fultz, Williamsport, 
Pa., was t<Iken into custody hlSt 
night by military police from Des 
Moines. 

Dr. F . B. Knight, director of tho 
division of education and applied 
psychology at Purdue uni versity, 
w\jl be the fea tU red speaker. Dr. 
Knight, a member of the univer
Sity staff between 1920 and 1937, 
will talk on "Our Best i3et Is 
School" and "Understanding Vo
cational Education." He will dis
cuss the education of the return
ing war veteran and the problems 
ariSing from the transfer of work
ers from war production to output 
of civilian goods. 

Seventeen demonstrations in 
elementary education and 10 in 
secondary education will be made 
in the university schools for the 
benefit o( the visitors. 

Dr. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
o:f the college of education, is in 
charge of the conference. Univer
sity faculty members who wlll 
speak include President Vil'gil 
Hancher, Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist, Prof. J . B. 
Stroud, Prof. Ernest Horn, Prof. 
H. F. Spitzer, Prof. Maude Mc
Broom and Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes. 

Complete Vaca1.iolls 

Dr. Arthur Klaffenbach, Dr. J . 
D. Wells, Dr. Peter Laude and Dr. 
R. V. Smith, all o( the college of 
dentistry, and Prof. Harry Greene 
of the college of educu lion re
turned from a week's lishing trip 
at Whitefish Lake, Minn. 

Delta Delta Della sorority an
nounces that a number of sChoi
arships are again available to 
women students in colleges where 
there !Ire chapters of Delta Delta 
Delta, The awards will be made 
Jan. J, 1945, and the gifts will be 
sent at once to the applicants se
lected. Not more than $200 wHl 
be awarded on anyone campus. 

Applicants mayor may not be 
members of Delta Delta Delta, 
but should be juniors or seniors, 
working toward a degree. They 
must be women of fi ne character, 
who are useful in the war e!1ort 
or will be valuable citizens in the 
post war reconstruction period, 
and who are in need of financial 
assistance because of economic 
dislocations resulting from the 
war. 

Application blanks may be se
cured (rom Mrs. 1<-. D. Coleman, 
3050 Stratford, Lincol n 2, Neb. 
Completed application b 1 a n k s 
must reach her by Dec. 1. T,he 
Detta Delta Delta committee on 
awards will judge the respective 
merits of the applicants. 

Baptists Plan Supper 
A pot-luck supper for all mem

bers of the Baptist parish will be 
held at 6:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
church. 

Sylvia Noffsinger, Clara Hin
ton and the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer 
E. Dierks, who were the church 
representatives to the G l' e e n 
Lakes missions' con fcrence last 
summer, will give t heir I'eflec
tions on this co\1ference. 

The lowa Mountaineers will will meet at the Elmer Williams 
PI'CSClll a group of films tomorroW Pan-American Lea&'ue farm Thursday at 2 p.m. for a Guadnlcanal was named by a 

Preceding the smoker, there 
will be a ~hort business meeting 
of veterans at 7: 15 p. m. in the 
river room to discuss a report of 
the committee on organization. 

"Sure glad I've 
got a FORD!" 

In times like these,lhe tradi
tional economy and reliabil· 
ilyofFord cars are morelhan 
ever appreciated by millions 
of Ford owners. And with 
eflici<:lltFord Prolective Serv· 
ice readily available every
where, it' 5 5man woader you 
so often hear it said, "Sure 
glad I've got a Ford!" 

evening at 7:30 in the engineering I ~an-~meri7an students of the I business sessi~n. Lunch ~ill be 15th century adventurer for his 
building for the genern] public on umverslty Will be the guests of served preceding the meetIng. I home town in Spain. 
paid udmis, iun. 

or spccia l int.cl'e~t alld instruo
tion to climbers will be Lhree films 
sent by the Seattle Mountaineer's 
clUb. The gl'OUP includes "The 
Climbers," "The Koutz keneld," 
"Mount Ranier" in coloI' and fea
tured Ill'e ascents by experts of the 
Seu\tle club. "The Tooth," In 
black ancl whi te, is a film taken of 
Ih~ SOLI th web t face o£ th 0 tooth, a 
volcanic peak in the Cascndes. 

"Whi.sUing Wings," a duck and 
gOOSe hunt and "The Topps for 
40 YeaI'S," will intel'est hunters 
and I'We experts. 

Persons are admitted by mem
bership card 01' 35 cents udmlsslon. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
To Present Music Hour 

Prof. Phllip Greeley Clapp, pi
lnist, will prescnt the program on 
the Wednesday Evening MusiC 
liour tomorrow evening at 8 
O'clock In the north rehearsal hall. 
'!'he program will be brolldcast 
over WSUI and the audience is 

, Yt'elcome. 
• P.rofessor Clapp wlil play the 
EnlUsh Suite In A minor" by 

Bach and Val' lations lind "Fugue 
on a Theme of Handel" by 
llr8~IllIl, 

EASY AS FLUSHING A NAZI OUT OF A HAYSTACK 

FLM\I-THIOWING Sherman tank In .Bel&'1um demolUltratu how Nut anlperll caD ~ rOllte~ trom'bay
tt.~ In battle with the Germ&lll. The powerfUl tanka with their added ftarn~ weajlOrlJ can put their 
~tII into actton u the AxIl 4nn181 attemptiDl' to hold back the AJl1e.e from thell: hom!land "now. 
Thlf I~ '" Qmcl.1 Vnl~ $tatee AmI}' Sipal ~II lIhotofi"&ph. (lqlf{MSiw!l ~o~!1f1p~oto) 

~~ 
~~I .. " , 

Cedar Rapids 

W,ed., Oct, 4 

laYI 'UD LIM'IT 
Log Buyer. Lebanon. Oregon 

.. eml .11 .IE I'LES buying 
limber 10 be made inlo plywood for 
PT boats, planes, and other war 
!loud,. II's rulllled counlry bill my 
1943 ford lakes it in suide,'~/ 

",rs TUrnED 15,000 IIlILES on the 
rougbest roads imaginable. The car 
I.kes a bealinl bUI it stands liP fine. 
And thougb mucb of my driving is 
in low ,ear, 1 gel good ga, mileage," 

, 

"j CArS SOT TO • 8000 to me.,ure 
up 10 lougb going like tbal. My 
Ford', been ,well and 10 keep il .0 
I lake il to my Ford dealer reaularly 
for a cbeaup. II ,mainly pays!" 

NEWS NOTES: To ,"ribv'. "",'.,iol, withill /he «oug' 
"""" of ford, 2.5 .11u of roWwa" olld '00 ",u.. 01 
ra/lroocl ,rocIf Ita .. been <OIIS'rocfe<I • 

"II1II'1..',11' r .... 1m., 1IIl-. .. -till r~ JIIIts ........... -.. 
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to St lnU·IS LiHleHawksLoojk ,Hawks Face Loss of Barbour, 
- · __ v For R,evenge Saturday F L .dd 0; nrl d Ge' relos·- City High Gridmen rey, ' . y, Cross, Masterson 
~ 8 ~ ~ Named Favorites 

Managers PLENTY OF SFAHAWK POWER 
Over Dubuque Rams Middlewestern 'Bomber' Still Holds 

The bruised and battered Little 

Hawks clme out on the practice T R I Heavywel"ght TI"tle 
Ireland May 
Gel Position 

~;;;;~==::=:::-~ 

Won't Name 
Starters 

By nARLES D NKLEY 

field last night gJ'owling lor re- eams eVlew . 
venge for their three defeats, The Joe's Been Champ 
Hawklets mean to balance the Last Games For Seven Years, 
books next Saturday night at the 3 Months 10 Days At the moment looking ahead J'n 
expense of Dubuque and every- / 
thing points in their favor. the Hawlteye football picture is 

NEW YORK (AP)-lt's been quite definitely not the way to 
Dubuque has played three games COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 

-and lost three as have the Little pretty generally overlooked by the spend q roiny day. Yesterday 
State prepared for its Western con-

Hawks. However the Dubuque ference opener with Iowa here sports world, what with interest Coach Slip Madigan annou nc.ecJ 
scores were much higher than the Saturday by inspecting movies oI concentrated on baseball and one that fIve men who were possibl1 
Hawlclets, their opponents having the Bucks' 54-0 route of Missouri thing and another and the big starters in the Ohio State game 

, Tt1ESDAY. ( 

Driver ( 
poIlc.e J ud! 

.. fined :Robed 
, day in police 

stop at a red 

Dai 
, 
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ST. LOUIS (AP) - Full of 
fight lind bristling with confi
dence, Manager Billy Southworth 
and his Cardinals returned to St. 
Louis last night with their third 
su\'cessivc Nalional 'eague champ
ionship eager to battle the i r 
American league cousins, the as
umishing St. Louis Browns, in 
the World's Series opening at 
Sportsman's park tomorrow. 

averaged 33 points a game. last Saturday, adding a new of- guy's own easing from the spot- tho S t d ' . . 1 
Freeport defeated Dubuque 28 I ' ht ' h' t' I JS a Ul' ay aJ'e 'not belO, I tense play, and working on a de- Ig m IS compara Ive y anony- t d "I th t 

to 0; Rock Island 40 to 13; and tense against the Haw keyes. mous role as an army sergeant, coun e vpon or u contest. 

lor 2 days-
10c per : 

• col!secu Ii VE 
7c per lil 

• consecutiVE 
5c per II 

1 montb-
4c per II 

It will be the seventh time in 
history that clubs [rom the same 
city have competed for baseball's 
high t honor. 

Southworth said the series 
would be a "nice family party." 

" I am delighted it turned out 
tlwt way," Southworth added. 
voicing th.' sentiments of the en
Ure team. "We won't hllve to 
cllteh ony !t'ulns 01' worry about 
hotel I'eservations or baggage. 
What's more important, St. Louis 
Clln now Show the world that it 
c.'ln put on a World's Series of its 
own:' 

'rhis staid old Mississippi river 
tity Willi conCident on lhat, too. 

SHOWING PLENTY of stuff 011 tlW ball against tit e Olathe tcam last Saturday, these officers will be 
on IUlJld this week to bolster the Scahawks' attack against the strong Second Airforce team when the two 
sqllad.~ meet in LIlleulll, Neb .. Satul'day. Front row: Ens. }lerry Schwartz. Cl\cl, California and Brooklyn 
OO<lI\'OI'S: Lieut. Ray GI'OI'&e, tackle. 80uUl ern Cali fom ia ancl Detroit, Liolls, and Licnt. .Jim Poole, encl, 

Ii Sbi,;sl lll)i and New York OIanls. Hack row: Lieut. N ohle Doss. halfback. Texas; Lieut. (j.g.) AI·t Glielle, 
q"11.l'tel·ba~k. M:\I"ljuelte, and LIeut. Jim Lalanne. ha Ifb~\Lk , Nurth Carolina. Official nav y photo. 

Utotld ,;mi'e~ wreathed the {aces 
nl the mentiCJn oC the Browns, in 
possesion of their first American 
league pennant in 43 years. Muyor 
Aloys P. Kaufmann, in a procla- been awake," Sewell said, with a I ",. LI ~ Midshipmen, 21 to 14. 
maUon. joined in the spirit or the grin ... " l've been in a daze. . . avy, Ion" S Columbia didn't neeQ its mar-
occasion by prorJaiming the week I'm not worrying about the series. ker scored on the fumble rule, 
Ocl. 2 to 9 at "St. Louis baseball I'm worrying about tomorrow. . . trimming the up-state New York 
week." The proclamation was that's the important thing .. . U ' N school. 21 to 0 . The fumble was 
made "in recognition of the per- tomorrow, the opener ... I'm not se ew set when George Bilbert, Lions 
formances oC the two clubs, which making pny predictions .. . We'll end, tackled Union's Bob Bru-
have brought this ho'nor to S1. take those games one at a time. baker so fiercely the ball squirted 
Louis." That's the way it hould be, isn't F tb ""II R I out of his hands and was retrieved 

Pllblic celebration of the event it'" 00 a u e' s by Stan Smith, gLlal'd, who also 
was ShOl'l lived, but the spirit ot Observers generally bel i eve went 45 yards to score. 
the occasion still was prevalent that Sewell's choice would be nel- Bushnell, eastern intercollegiate 
in the back rooms of tavens which son Potter, the teams leading pit- football commissioner who spon-
40,000 llrguments were started cher with 19 victories against se-I NEW YORK (AP)-North Car- sored the rules changes when tbe 
and never finished over the rela- ven cJeteats, Cor the opening shot. oHna Pre-Flight, which spilled NCAA decided not to tamper with 
tive merits of the two teams. Potter has won 13 of his last 15 Navy's mighty eleven, and Colum- its code for the duration, said yes-

Southworth said the Brownies' games to record the best season bia, which downed Union, were terday the five changes had met 
victory had made no difference or his career. helped to theil' football u'iumphs with general approval. And Yale's 
in the CarQinals' strlltegic plans lOne thing is fairly certain last Saturday by the east's new Albie Booth, now a coach at , his 
for the series. I however, Myron "ReQ" HaYWorth' CumbIe rule. mater as well as an offiCial, as-

"The American league rnce was 27-year-old catcher, will do th~ Both games were played under lserted, "I think they are a step 
so close thut we didn't do any receiving. Sewell said he would the Bushnell code in which eit.her in the right direction. I belleve it 
planning against any particular stand pat on the line-up, except team may advance with a fumole, won't be long before every col
team or batters," Soulhworth ex- tor the pitcher, that closed the out of bounds kickoffs are pro- lege team in the country will be 
plQined. "We know the Browns season against the Yanks. hibited and penalties for illegal using them." 
from having played them in Sewell had his players right foward passes are lessened. A sixth change which would 
spring series. It will be just like back:lt practice yesterday to keep The ClouQbusters moved in have permitted passing anywhere 
any other series. We'll give them them on the fine edge they had front of the highly favored Navy behind the line of scrimmage also 
everything we have at aU times during their Inst home stand when outfit at Annapolis Saturday after is being used in many eastern 
and may the better team win," they won 14 out of 17 games. The two minutes of the third period games. 

Southworth wa a bit downcast pitchers confined their ef.!orts to when c e n t e r Joe Partington Biggest drawback to the changes 
over the prospects of losing Dan- light warm ups. Not much more scooped up Jim Pettit's fumble is their failure to be used univer
ny Lilwhilel', re@ular left fielder, ~ould be done because the field and lumbered 45 yards for a sally, Mel Hein, former New York 
in the series. Litwhilcr recently was damp after an early morning touchdown. Giant player and now coach at 
was hit in the knee by a foul of( rain. The Fliers manufactured the Union, pointed out that his team 
his OWl' bat. He remained in the Southworth and Sewell workeQ days biggest upset by downing the had played under three different 
game but pulled up lame against out plans whereby the Browns sets of rules on three Saturday's. 
the New yor.k Giants last. Thurs. W?uld practice at 11 a. m .toQay, joined in mid-season, and Tom The first contest was under the 
clay and IndIcated that hiS knee WIth the CardinalS taking over at I Hafey, ouUielder who was with eastern rules but prohibited unre-
was worse even atter a days' rest. 2 p. m. the Browns early in the season stricted passing, the second under 

South:worth . is n.ot ready to • • • and was trf!ded to Washington. the frozen NCAA code and the 
nam~ hI starttOg plt~her for the St. Louis (AP)-Twenty-nine Hafey, disappointed at be in g thil'd under the eastern code but 
openmg .game. He SQIQ he would full shares, three half-shares and dropped by the St. Louis club, with passing permitted anywhere 
reveal hIS Sel~tlOn today or Wed- six cash awards were voted by the refused to report to the Senalors behind the line of scrimmage. 
nesday mormng. When he does St. Louis Browns in a club meet- and went to his home in Cali
break down and tell it is expected ing ye~terday on the split-up of fornia. 
that he will name Morton Cooper, their World Series pot. All the Cash aW\lrds, the a.mouo ts of 
u seasoned ve.leran who has won regular players, Manager Luke which were not revealed, wEjre 
22 games thIS season. South- SeweIl, Coaches Fred Hofmann given to pilcher Willis Hudlin 
worth scarcely will sidetrack him and Zack Taylor, Trainer Bob who joined the squad for the, last 
for the freshman, Ted Wilks, or Bauman and Secretar yCharley month; Orville Paul, batting prac-
Han! Brecheen, a lefty. Dewitt come for full shares. lice pitcher; Tommy BralllJT)el, 

NeIther would Luke Sewell, HaH-shares were voted to Steve part-time trainer; John Hanley 
manager. of .the. jubilant Browns, Sundra, pitcher who left the club clubhouse property custodian; Bpb 
reveal hiS pltchmg plans. in the spring after winning two Scanlon, batboy, and Darwin Zim

"ThLs is the first day I' ve really games; catcher Tom Turner, who merman, Scanlon's assistant. 

S WIN AMERICAN LEAGUE PENNANT 

Seahawks Prepare 
For Superbombers 

Pre-Flighters to Meet 
No. 1 Army Contender 
At Lincoln Saturday 

Back at work again today now 
that their outing with Olathe is 
over, the Se~hawks, Who ra n up 
a 45-12 score against the Clippers 
Saturday, will be attempting to 
maintain their national se rvice 

·title of two years, when the Pre
FligbteJ'~ t(avel to Lincoln, Neb., 
Saturday to meet the unny's No, 1 
cqntender in the Second AirfoJ'ce 
team. 

A collection of the football tal
ent of all stations in the Second 
Airforce gives the Supetbombers 
a tealn not to be taken lightly. In 
t,hei.r fiv~, gaIDes to date the SeC7 
ond Airforce eleven has compiled 
218 pOints, while \heir victqry 
over Colo~!\do (33-(1) , last week 
mar~ed the (irst time they have 
been ~ored uppn. 

Seahawk mentor, Lieut. Comdr. 
Jack Meagher, seems to have been 
right in his prediction that the 
&eahl\wk eleven would be ready 
by Oct. 1 as the last two gllmes 
hilve born out. Thl\ Min)1esota vic
tory and the Olatbe slaugbter 
givei;l Meagher confidence that the 
team ' wiU be able to dole out 
Ijl.enty oi punishment in the, r -
maining 11 games on the ru. ged 
seheQule .• 

Salurday's game with Olathe 
was something like a practice ses, 
sion tor the Seahawks. Forty-six 

.. " .. ,' ',_ : . l ' I players in Ill! went in for the Sea-
• -=L _ , .. " . + ......... • ,;ot ,.~!, hawks as they rolled up a to(al 

, _ ' f of 413 yards rushing against 
POUNDING OUT a last minute pennant clinching victory over the New Yorll Yankees at S~. LOUiS, the Olathe. HaQ the tirst team re
Brown!! snatched the A,merican learue cbamplonshlu from Ihe Deb-o" Tile ... tar .... e Iliai'm of a stnrle I mai ned in for the entir ega me the 
lame, the Tiler shavllll lost to Waabll!doll .. 10 1 to finish seeond. The Yanke .. w!io llIClcumbed to the yardage might have bee ntwice 
Browns 5 to Z wound u!t In third place. Photo !!hows Chet Laabs, ri,ltt, crOlll ... the plate with hili , that much, since 313 yards were 
aecond homer of the pennant wlnnlnr I'me. Mike Kreevlch, bat boy Scanlon and SleveDl of the BrownS

j 
gained in the first halJ' alone. 

lorm a ' receptlon committee. A I tho ugh the Pre-Fllghters 

East Waterloo 32 to 0, which Cecil Souders veteran end from but Joe Louls for nearly two Many [ootoall coaches have been 
makes it look like the odds will Bucyrus, Ohio, :nust report for in- ",:,eeks now has ' he.ld the distinc- known to make e([usive use of th~ I 

be on the Little Hawks' side come duction Oct. 12 Coach Carroll l ilon of havmg been world heavy- "<;rying towel" - with tongue in 
Saturday night. Widdoes reported. Soudet's was a weight champion longer than any cheek. But Madigan now has 

The Rams have scored J'ust as th every right to wet the deck with second-stringer to Bob Shaw on 0 er man. 
many touchdowns as the Little the Bucks' 1942 national cham- The Bomber won the title from npne too salty tears. Bob Liddy, 
Hawks, but their defense appears J ' dd star guard; Bill Barbour, end a,nd pions and was regular end and 1m Bra ock June 22, ]937, and 1 k' k H 
to be much we, aker than the punter last year. t d h d I ld .( pace. IC er; any F'rey, taC kle; 
H I I t S 0 t ts 

yes er ay a 1e I seven years, Clary Cro s, :llso a tackle, and 
aw ( e S. c u mg repor see~ , Traian Dendiu of Campbell, three months and 10 days. The ' 

to sh~w tha~ the Hawklets WIll OhiO, who will not be 18 until previous record holdet· wa,s Jack FOITE'St Masterson, giant cente(, 
o, .utwe~gh th~lr opponents for the next May, 'IS expected to l'nher'lt Dempsey, who won the crown are the men involved in the ne\V~. 
f -t ti th f t th t I.idQy, a naval medical trainee 
m. me IS season, a ac . a S.oudel's' position in the starting from Jess. Willard July 4, 1919, is s~id to h"ve Iniled io l~eet ce'r'r' 

the Hawl<lets certam ly won't l(l el< d Itt G T S ~ " about. Imeup. an os I to ene ~nney cpt. tain scholastic standings in his 
The Davenpql.t game showed one • • ~. 23, ,1 ~26t for a duratIon span of studieS, and it is thought that he 

thing to the fans and Coach Wally ANN ARBOR, MIch . (AP)-, seven years, tlVO months anQ 28

1 

will be shi(ted to Great Lakes 
Schwank. The Hawklets are Michigan first stringers yesterday days. Batboul' and Frey ore also medicai 
fighters to the end, even when the w~lched the reserv~s demon.st~~te The lime. elap~ing be(ol'~ Louis students and they are weighing 
odds are all against them. With Mmnesota plays In the tnltwl eventualIY IS reheved of hl~ hon- the news eoncE:I'ning Liddy with 
the Blue Devils way out in front, workout for the Wolverines' an- ors depends upon the duration or "considerable in 1 Ct· est." Their 
the Hawklets kept on fighti ng as nual Litlle Brown Jug tussle with the war, although if the war lasted status is also uncertain and they 
if they only needed one touchdown the Gophers Snturday at Minne- 10 years longer the champion are likely to speno all their time ' 
to win. apolis liS Coach H . O. Crisler called probably could come out ot it and on the books. 

Coach Schwank had nothing but fo~' instensive drills this wecle on still knock any rivals bowlegged, Cross has gotten himself in-
praise for the Hawklet passing at- blocking and tac\tling, tile two de- judging by the c lllsS of the gents volved in sam" kinc! or diIficu lty 
tack that rolled up so many first pat'tmen!:s in which the Wolverines who have been presentQ~ os top- concerning l'egistl'lItion tedlllicn li· 
downs in the Davenport game, but we~'e weak against Indiana. flight heavyweights since Joe's de- ties which were not discovered 
expressed his displeasure at the .. .. .. pal'ture. until yesterday. 
short passes into the flat that Imp GREAT LAKES, IlL (AP)~ That Louis would still be hold- Masterson, the 1942 v('tel'an is 
defensive men gathered in Ior sev- Lieut. (j.g.) Paul Brown's bruised ing the title had the war not the possessor oC 11 badly pulled 'leg 
eral tQuchdowns. Bluejacket.<; 10Ued around their checked his ring "'{ork is taken muscle, and he probably will not 

The Hawklets will be spending barracks yesterday, taking a day gene,ally for granted, although get in enough work to enable him 
the week perfecting their passing off before starting to work on there are those who think that to get into shape for the weekend's 
attack and r unning game along Saturday's game with Northwest- Billy Conn might have beaten him festivities. 
with a lot of work on defense, es- ern. Six of them came up with in a return match which most cer- The chances arc that Liddy will 
pecially pass defense. minor injuries after last Satur- t'linly would have been held by be replaced by 196-pound Bob Ire

Although battered and bruised, day's game with IllinOis, and in now, had ~onditions been normal. land at the guard slot. He faces 8 

the Hawldets went about pr;lctice addition halfback Bill Mangold As to the others, none can carry good deal of wOI'k, as will the rest 
as if they meant it, and from all still is out with a fractured finger Louis' shoes when it comes to of the squad, this week. Madigan 
indications, they do. They are and center Bill Baughman is side- prize fighting, so there is no rea- intends to spend much of the t ime 
out to change their percentage lined with a g:oi~ ir:,jury. son to say the champion has held on preparing a defense for the 
standings in the Mississippi Valley office only through the grace of powerful Buckeyes. 
confe.rence from the basement up EVANSTON, IlL (AP) - The inactivity provided by his service Assistant Coach Maury Kent, 
to the second floor. quarterbacking department of the in the al'my. returned from viewlllg the Ohio ' 

Still nursing injuries are Hawk- Nortl)western Wildcats will be There nevel' was a champion State slaughter of Missouri to the 
lets Bob Strub, who will probably con sid ~ r a b I y stren,;thened for who was a greater credit to the dirge of 41-0, brought back news 
be ready Ior the Dubuque game, S~turday s game with Great Lakes game than Louis, or one more which wiII not gladden the heart. 
and Bob Lee, who will probably I With the return of Jack Doyle and willing to take on all comers. His The line is big and speedy with 
be out for another ten days. Red Cl.:lwson, Coach Lynn WaI- opponents always have been more five seniors, and the backfield is 

dort saId yesterday. Clawson has or less just numbers to him, al- made up of a group of fast and 
been out three weeks with a dis- though some guys like Tony Ga- hard-running citizens. 
located elbow, and Doyle with a Wakefield Drafted 

DETROIT (AP)-Dick Wake
field, the Detroit Tigers' hard
hitting outfielder, said last night 
he had received notice to report 
at selective service headqual'ters 
in Chicago Oct. 11 for induction 
into the armed forces, 

lento and Conn aroused his curi-
r~b injury. Waldorf attributed Jast osit.l' by either their bombastic 
\\(eek's 7-6 defeat by Wisconsin to manner or cocky confidence. 
ineffective timing of plays at Louis probably would have to 
crucial momenCs. Despite a drizzle, sit down and ponder the question 
the team settle ddown to a week of 
offensive drills yesterday. for some time before he could 

• • • name all his opponents in cham

Wakefield, who passed his 
phYSical examintion several weeks 
ago, enrolled as a naval aviation 
cadet shortly after the close of the 
1943 season and was discharged 
last July upon completion of his 
pre-tlight course in a navy avia
tion program cu tback. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)~ 
Notre Dame's football team, back 
from its 58-0 rout of Pittsburgh, 
yesterday reviewed with Coach Ed 
McKeever the mistakes mad e 
against the Panthers. A passing 
workout concluded the drill. 

McKeever made some changes 
in the varsity lineup, putting 
freshman Johnny Ray back at the 
No. 1 center jqb, shifting Elmer 

threw only four passes during the Angsman Irom fullback to left 
game, all but one was snagged by halfback and putting freshman 
the a lert Seahawk ends, while one Johnny Cil'bisiero at the fullback 
went for a touchdown. With the post. 
Seahawks averaging 48 yards in .. .. $ 

their kickoffs, the only depart- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pul'-
ment in which the Seahawks due's Boilermakres raced lhrough 
seemed reJlliss was the maller of a loueh football drill yesterday as 
pass defense. Coach CeCil IsbeU con.centrated on 

Since the Sec 0 n d Airforce getting his athletes in shape for a 
eleven ha~ two experts, in the speed test with Illinois at Cham
passing field, the Seahawks will paign Saturday. 
spend a good bit of time this week Isbell was concerned over the 
drilling on pass defense. condition of left end Jack Morton, 

Leading ground gainer against' who :suffered a bruised back 
Olathe Saturday was fullback' muscle in the Marquette game Sat
BU$ Mertes, Who, although he car- urday and is a doubtful starter this 
ried the ball only four times, week. Joe Collings, pass catching 
picked up 107 yards rushing. Two speCialist, was groomed for the 
touchdown trips of 56 and 40 post. 
yards respectively figured in this .. .. .. 

pionship fights. I n tact, shortly 
after one of his meetings wilh Ar
thur GOQoy he was met by Freddy 
Corcoran, the voice of the P. G. A., 
and the subject of Louis' most re
cent bout came up. 

"That man, that ... ," Louis 
started snapping hi lingers in 
perplexity, and had to give it up. 
He just couldn't recall Godoy's 
name. 

Anyway, while Dempsey de
fended his title six time during his 
long stand at the top of the lad
der, Louis put his on the line 21 

I times, and if some of the oppon
ents were just setting-up exerciseR 
it was no fau lt of his, 
-------------------.------
suIfel'ed an arm injul"Y Satul'day 
and will be out .(01' several days. 
Joe Kepf, guard, i1mped with a leg 
injury. 

[['lj~~ 
Last Times Tonite 

total, as Mertes raced into the BLOOMINGTON, (AP) ~ Indi-
clear on two separate occasions. a~a's iirst-str in~ football players, I 

' The Seahawk backs as a whole victors over MIchigan SaturcJ.ay, · 
had a field day, as ga lns of at were dismissed today after a brief 
least ] 0 to 15 yards per play 1 workout. . 
seemed to be the order of the day. ' John Tovener, veteran cente.r, 
Bob Smith/ halfback, scored 871 
yards in carrying the pigskin four 
times, while Art Guepe, who 
doffed the uniform of a coach Io]' 
that of a player against Olathe, 
picked up 45 yards in two trys. 

John Smith, who got his fitst 
s ta r tin g assignment Saturday 
picked up 22 pards in his only Cold Preparations as directed 
r u s h i n g a.ttempt, and Charley 1_ __ , 
Woodward picked up 6] yards in I' '.'\\ , ' , , 
three chances, inc1ding a 49-ya rd Last Pon Ain,,::~. 
touchdown dash. Dayl ' ~Wing aJl_rJ .ci'J.7ayer" 1 

T. S. Ary's ability as a pass re- -~ ~ !' ~ '\ II' . 
ceive.r makes just one more goqd I ' , ~ [~, ". 
end 10 ijle Seahawk ranks. -Ends --7 -- ~-I- ---_ 
now available to Meagher include Starts ~ TomQr~ow 
John Her rim a n, Raymond WEDNESDAy 
Swanke, Steve Horvath, Perry 
Schwartz and Jim Poole, any of 
whom will be able to play against 
the Superbombers. 

Boarinq 
BOWling BlOT 

out of the 
Westl 

J
. v--. 
~. . " 

I' 

Besides working on pass defense 
this week, the Seahawks will have 
to watch the backfield in motion 
tendency which cost them two 
touchdowns against Olathe. Also 
needed is II place kicker to kick 
the points after touchdown. While 
Lieut. Jim Lalanne, who booted 
two out of lwo Saturday, will be 
able to pIal;' against . the Second 
Airlorce and other service teams, 
a cadet &pecialist Is ne~ded (or the 

remaining games with collegiate J' =:============~ competition . .:.. 

Strand -- Last Dayl - . ~-, -
"Heaven)f ,Bod"v" 

and "Mystery ~fan" 

Kirkpatrick Mac Millan 
invented 
tht £itst 
Bicycle 

Pal patented th. Hollow 
Ground Bladt for cool,r, 
quicker, "Feath.rlouch" shaving 

• 
DoorS Open 1:15 at 32e Tlll 5:30 

e 2 Biq Days. 

Today & Wednesday 

'Abov Ben Booaie'~ 
-ClIlori.oo_ 

'Future ChamJII' 
-Sportllt&

Novelty. New. 

uncut 

liON 
STREET, 

RAP 

HelP 
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lHESE 'PARATROOPERS .ESCAPED ARNHEM DEATH TRAP 
, 
Driver Gets $3 fine Will Prqbated ~ur, 

'son 
Polh;e Ju~ge Jacl<; c. ' White 

... fined Robert Kooiker $3 yester
, day in police eoud for fa Uing to 

stop at a red light. 

;rhe wlll and testament of Besr 
sie StllU, who die4 Sept. 20, 1944, 
was !!dmitted W l>rQbate in disr 
trict court l'~sterday anct Dr. J . 
~~ Smith of Iowa City was ap
pointed executor of the e;;tate. 

Radio Child Study Club (0' Braadcast-
"Slll (Sit) 
81.. (UM); (1M) 
WHO (1"1) 

WMT (8811 
CB,IJ ('M1 
MBS (121) 

Hildegarde's Supper Club 
(WHQ) 

Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 
9:45 

~n 

"~ ahead in 
picture i~ 

Ie wny · to 
Yesterday • 
annoUllc.etJ 
!re POSSibl ~ 

State game 
'not being • 
,contest. I 
! have been 
e use at th~ I 

1 tongue in 
now haa 

, deck. with 
Bob Lidc,ly, 
L1r, end and 
J.·ey, tackle' 
tackle, and 
ant cente~, 
n the new&. 
ca l t~l1 inee • 

<l meet cer; 
]1g9 10 his 
g ht that he 
I:eat Lakes. 
~lso medical 
e weighing 
L iddy with 
" s l." TI\eir 
n and they 
I their time 

h imself in
:)1 difficulty 
, technicali-

discovered 

vC'lernn. is 
y pulled I~g 
:>Iy will 110\ 

enable him' 
oe weekend's 

: Liddy will 
nd Bob Ire
He faces a 

.ill ill the rest 
k. Madigan 
of the time 

1se for lhe 

aury Kent, 
g llle Ohio .' 
souri to the 

bnck news 
n the heart. 
:peedy with 
backfield is 
of i ast and 

ac Millan 
invented 
1hc: first 
Bicycle 

Hollow 
coo ler, 

~ .having 

SINGLE EDGE -PERfE(lnV • 

-
:c Till 5:30 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
"Keeping the Child Ready for 

School" is the topiC for . discus
sion this afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 
over the WSUI progra,m, Radio 1 
Child Study clup, when )\1rs. r. 
R. KenIson, state [resident of the. 
Iowa Congress a parents a n ~ 
Teachers, wlI1 be the guest spenk CLASSlFIEP 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
• consecutive riays-

7c per line per da, 
• consecutive days-

5c per line per dllJ 
I month-

4c per line P!!I' day 
-Fi~ure 5 warps to ~ine

Mmimum Ad-2 linea 

GLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6 Dc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
. before 5 p. m. 

Responsiple tor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

. 
FOR RENT 

Furnished stogie room for men. 
515 E. Davenport. Dial 2332. erThe 13th annulll Ra.dio Chl~J 

. • .I Study club j~ broadcpst or r 
,Smgle rooms for boys. DIal 640.1. WSUI Tuesdays and Thursda s 

14 N. Johnson. at 2'30 p in 
Single rooms for boys. 610 E ' From.' b~r hoys In serv{~N 

Jef~erson. Dial 3426. . Technician. Fifth ~rade Jq,eph 
W. Patterson, who IS h?mefrn a 

Room for lady. 425 Iowa avenue. 20-day fll1'lough fqll,owin )20' 
Phone 2526. months of overse'ls duty in New 

---'-- --------- Caledonia, will be fnterv'ewe(~ 
Small furnished apartment. 328 today at 12:41i on the WS pro-

Brown. Dial 6253. gram, From Our Boys in ervice, 
Desirable rooms for men 'or cou- by Pat Patterson 01 the WSUI 

pIe at l09 E. Prentiss. staff. 

LOST AND FOUND 
ME:Jl'S wrist watch, Beacon Hill, 

silver 1inish, tan strap. RE~ 
WARD. Donald Pelz. Ext. 621. 

In University Hall Friday 11 a. m. 
Zircon stoI;le in gold ring. Please 

r::~(urn. Rf:W ~RD. Call Ext. 495. 

Pro&Tan;~ fok School I... enln, 
Varied progralJ)s de~. ' ned for 

school listening WIll j:>e . J!ard over 
WSUI this afternoon p I ,ween. the 
hours of 3 and 4 o'cl<*:k. They 
are Fiction Parade ~d Iowa 
Union Radio Hour. 

Evenln, Musicale 

. Confidentially YourR (WMT) 
Let Y~pr~lf Go (KXEL) 
Hildeg3rde's Supper Club 

(WHO) . • 
., 10:00 
Douglas Grant News (WMT) 
1I(rercer's Musi~ Show (WHO) 
H. R. Gross a l'd News (KXEL) 

• lO:IS 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Ne w$, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parildll (KXEL) 

10:30 
Optimists P rogram (W MT ) I 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Contemporary Composers 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Musical Interlude (WMT ) 
Everythi llg for lhe Boys ( WHO) 
Contemporary Composers 

(KXEL ) 
11:00 

News (Wl'-JT) 
News (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor CKXEL) 

11:15' 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch 's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 

. "" WEARY AND EXnAUSTED- after their hard ,eour .geons, and e w the ill the A.·n-
hem sector, these me~bers of the British First Airborne division are show\l after Uleir comralles hall 

DIAL 4191 
Tan leather bllltoid between 

Whetstone's and University 
halt. Contains money. Dial 2638. 

INSTRUCTION 

A program of hymns will be 
presented on Eveni!'\« Musicale 
tOl)ight at 7:45 over WSUI by 
He len Jongewaard, contralto. 
Among her selections to be sung 
are "Where the Gates Swing Out
ward NevElr," Charles It Gabriel; 
"I Walj{ with th~ , Kin~,' 'B. D. 
Ackley; "Living Jpr Jesus," and 
"Blest Be the Tie tha~ Binds," 
N a e g Ii . Accompanying Mrs . 
JongeWQat'd wm pe Wanda Mc
Amster of Corafvillc. 

Jimmy Hillia l'd's nund (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhnl' t (WIlO) 
Rev. P ietsch's Houl' (KXEL) 

12:00 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 1 

succeeded in resculnlt thllm from a. death pocket in w hieh theY lH~d been tr:o.pped for nine days. Only about 
2.000 of the original 8,QOO ill the division were sav cd. Signal corps radio-telephoto. 

- ==-

WMC Regul~tiQns 
Advertliiemep.ts for lUte Ilr ' ell· 

DANCING' LESSONS - ballrOOJD, 
Ilallet tap. Dial 72oi8. KJ.mj 

Youde Wuriu. 

lentlal female workers ar" c~- Harriet Walsh Dance Studio. Pri
r\1ld In \bese "Help Wanted" vate and class instruction. Ball
.\l9lwnns with the 1\Dderstand- room, banet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
Inc that blrlnc prooedurflll,haU Children and adults. Dial 4719. 
conform to War ManJlOwer \------------

~CO~DIDl~IsII~Io~n~"~e(U~la~t~lo~n~ .. ~~~ I 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Young ladies fOl" part 
time work, afternoons and eve

nings. Apply at Whets tone's. 
--1--- ~ 

Young student to work as bell 
boy from 7 to 11 evenings. See 

Punch Dunkel, Burkley hotel. 

Hot air fUrnace man. Also an 
el,!1cttical applianc<; man aO(\ a 

plulJl~!!r. Year arou!ld w 0 r k . 
Larew Co. Iowa City, Iowa. 

Young JTlan to fire furnaCe in ex-
change fa; room. Dial 2~~q. 

120 N. Clinton. 

fO~' SALS 
Record cabinet, record 

and uncut record discs. 
251i1. 

.' .. " 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WARWO~K 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNT.QWN LOCA
TION 401 T H I R [) 
STREET, S. E. CED~R 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

Brown', COmID«ce eoDree I 
Iowa Clt,y'. Ac~edUed 

Bunnell School 
- Eltabliabed 11121 

Day School Night SchOOl 
''OIIt!D tb, X eat lRoUDd" 

~Ial ~~2 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

or '110'1-'11' et130YJl1eilt •• : • 
N:c~rl Sup.,J1~ 

Populir and PbJlharmonic 
Record Albuml 

.~utrlJe !f ~II JQnds 

mw;ii'em: STO~ , 

Fi~~ Bqkea. Good~ 
Plea Calces Bread 

Rol" ("&;IVies 
Special Ora.er& 
CIty Bakery 

~2! B. Washlntton Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
Protect your family and self 
Ly trading at ~ 

Professiqnal Pha.rmacy-

fJRUG-SHOP 

FURNmfliE MO~G 
' .. ), ... • r< ;" \. ~ i' ; . _. I '" - , 

MAHER BRQS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

. ·M~ Abont 9,11f .J. 
W ARDRO'.8~ SERVICt; 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. -.
TODAl"~. J'ROO,AMS 

8 MQrning Chapel 
8:15 Muslcal !YI'inia\uces 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Servj<;e Unlimited 
9:15 MUSic, Magic 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
P:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
!l:55 New,s, The Dally IOW8'1 
10:00 W~ ill, ~be Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
W:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 J;.i~tIe-KnOwn Religions 
11:50 Farm tlashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ratpol~s 
12:30 NeW$, The D_ally Iowan 
i2:~5 From Our Bqys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2: 09, Camp.us News 
2:10 O~'~an Me~<)dies I 

2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3;00 FicHon 'parqde 
~:30 News, 'fhll Dally Iowan 
3:35 Io\ya Union Radio Hour 
4:00 French Travelers in Amer-

ica 
~ :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 ChIldren's Hou'r 

~;:~ :e~~~a~h~o~~~IY Iowan' 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7 :~ EV,lll)ipg Musicale 
8:0Q Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 Fra ce Forever 
8:45 News, The Dally lowari' 

NETWORK IDGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

i Ls1ve a Mystery (WMT) 
biff and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
ra~ ing Para~ (WMT) 
News l>! tJ:)e World (WHO) 
H.JI,'t. GrQss & the News 

\KXEL) 
6:30 , 

Theta Xi' Pledges 
Give Informal· Party 

"An Old English Tuvern" was 
the theme of an informal party 
gi ven by the Thetu Xi I rH temity 
pledge class fur actives ancl glles l ~ 

Friday even ing in the chopler 
hOl1se. Twenty COU1)lcs attended 
and specia l guests were Ml's. H. 
Osler oC Wal nut and J . JilL Davi
son of St. Louis, Mo., national sec
retary of Theta Xi. 

The committee in chargc or ar
rangemen ts included Dave Wer_ 
ne!', A3 of Muscatine, chairman; 
Bob Wilcox, Al of Hampshire, 
Ill.; AI SmHh, A3 Of Montezuma, 
and Jack Osler, Al of Walnut. 
Tom Fleming, Al of Wilton, Conn., 
and Finnier Kri stinssoli, U or 
Reykjavik, Ice 1 and, were In 
charge of decorations. 

Enter tainmcnt included a skit 
'Rehind Those Swinging Doors," 
presented in pan to ,n i m e by 
pledges Dale Undem, Alar Wal
nut ; Bob Bal'let, At of Moline, 
Ill. ; D3ve Wernel', James Thom,ls 
and John Thomas, both El of 
Wheaton, Mo., and Charles :Fl'eun, 
El of Davenport. 'The qunrtet ' 
consisted of Bob Wilco~, J ack I 
Osler, Al Smith ancl Dave Wet- I 

POPEYE 

nero I I~'''~·,·?V~'''' 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Kenneth J . Volk, 21, O"ford, 

"nd Rita 1\'1. O'Ne il, 23, or Iowa 
City and Rube rt C. Eaton, 25, und 
Edith M. Bowe, 21, both of Iowa 
City, were issued marriaae li
censes by the clerk of dish'ic t 
court yesterday. 

Licenses were issued Saturday 
to Wonza L Thompson, 48, and 
Gracie Nesbitt, 36, both of Cedar 
Rapids, and to J ohn W. Miller, 21, 
of Iowa City and Arlene Hochstet
ler, 20, of I<alona. 

City to Auction 
Buildings Oct. 10 

HENRY 

tI 

I 

I 

I 
I 

DESK 
BLOTTERS 

IO¢ 
I 
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Re~e5entQtive MQrtin 
6~1'I' Office Her. 
For Election Campaign 

Representative Thomas E. Mar
tin at" the first congressional dis
trict of Iowa who arrived Friday 
in low/! City to assist in the elec
tion campaign will return to 
Washington, D. C., Nov. 7, elec
tion day. 

The house mili ta ry a f fa irs com
mittee' of which Representative 
Martin is a member, is scheduled 
to leave soon after Nov. 7 for an 
extended trip of inspection. Dur
ing the summer the committee 
made an intensive study of bases 
in this country. 

Representative Mar tin has 
opened an office on the second 
floor of the Iowa City postoffice 
building. 

T. B. Seals Arrive 
For Annual Campaign 

Over two and a half million 
Chr istmas seals have arrived at 
sales headquarters here COl' the 
38tb annual Christmas seal cam
paign, aceording to Harold W. 
Vestermark, chairman 01 the com
mittee. 

Headquru·ters for the dl' ive are 
in rOQm 201 Iowa State Banlt and 
Trust building where seals now 
are on sale. 

Nov. 20, 1944, Christmas seals 
wiil be mailed to every person in 
Johnson county. 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

,. / 

1200 Men ~Ci Y{q~~p 120Q 
Urgently Needed at 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did you Know? (KXEL) 

Iowa Ci ty will a llclion fOllr 
buildings, the Rivera tavel'n, a 
small house, a garage ::md a barn, 
to the publi c Oct. 10 at 1 :30 p. m. 
The auction will be held at the 
Rivera. 

I 
10-9 

liS-

11 800118' 
'won
::1Ia111111' 
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IOWA ORDNANCE PLANT 
OPERATOR TRAINEts 

INSPECTOll~ 
~JqJiEiftS 

qf!g;E W°lrIiS 
CONSTRlk~g'{} WORms 

M~n-lIi' to 60 Wo~en-i8 to 55' 
~\';~ ~ no' wq~e ::~qt~~!.~ar 
work than ammunll10n toading. 
So, why not do y~ur rrrt here? 

A company r.epresentative .\viII 
interview and hire 

lit the 

Ipw~ ~HY U. ~S\~q!~~~t ~'Vice Of{ice 

IOWA ORONAHOE PLANT 
DAY & ZIMMERMAN, INC., OPerators 

~)qlingt(n~, IOWR . 
HirIng mu~t conform to W. l'4. C. regUlation's 

4f .... .. ( ..... , 
,. ". . 

. j. 

Because 
D@i,y low~" ' 
'Wa'nf Ads; 

'Are YOUR Way , . 
" P 

Buy - SeN - Aent 
. . ., 

Busine'l Office - Basement, East Hall 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

, 1:00 
Big tpwn (WrKT) 
John~ ffesents, Ginny Simms 

(WHO) 
Watcb' the World Go ily 

(KXEL) J 
1:l5, 

Big TQ'wn (VhJIT) 
Johnny Prl!Sen~, Ginny Simms 

(WHO) 
Lum an Abner (KXEL) 

I , r·7;~Q " 
The!lt~r ofi!t0millJCIl (WMT) 
A Da~e Wi n J4.dy (WHO) 
Nitwit Court (KXEL) 

7:&5 I 

TheiltCll' o~ Romance \WMT) 
Abate With Judy (WHO) 

Nit\f it CO),ltt (~~EJl.) 
I • 8;00 
Burns & Al1en (WMT) 
M stery Thea'ter, j"llhe Looking 

Gla&s" ,WHQ) I 

Famous Jury 1rials (KXEL) 
8:15 ' 

. B~lrDS ~ ~llen " "V1(1T) 
M~stety 1'1;l$! ~f,eI:, "Tlu; Looking 

Gla'ss" <'YHb)' 
FarnoLl. Jury Trials (~XEL)' 

8:30 
b That So (WMT) 
\Vo;,1iS at War (WHq) 
spotlight ilanda (KXEL) .:" 
Is 'l'hat So (WM:'f~ 
Words at War (WHO) . 
Spot)igPt. Bands)KXEL) . u. 
Service to the' rrp'n~ ()VMT) 
8'00 flope (WHO) 

~t;r\AAd G~ S'fing, Com-
mentato~ ( EP 

. ~Cfv,icp t~ ~P!t: £OAt (WMT) 
Bob Hope (W 0) . 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
HOl)'le rPWn Philosopher 

(WMT) 

" 

The city purchased the bUild-I E T T A K E T T 
ings when runways were enl arged """''''-''~~--'"?'---~==''-'lTT1l1'''''''''''-----'''''''' 
at the mUniCipal airport. 

Parent-Teachers Meet 
The Parent Teachets associa

tion of St. Mary's Catholic school 
will meet today at 3 o'clock in SI. 
Mary's school hall. 

RCIJI Chief Dies 

t 

FREDJ;RICK Wlillalnson, above, l 
president of tile New York Oen_ 
tralralroad and considered one 
of the world's foremost rail au· 
thorltles, Is dead In New York at ,.h ea.e of 68. Williamson bad re-

I'LL 
CURDLE, IF I 
DONTMEEr 
THAT 

r:::&b.ln Au.uat becaule of 1U i ~:1g~~~~~~~~L ___ JLi!.--"hla."":"~::"J 

P A U L ROB INS 0 il 
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(ouncil Ol's 
Construction 
01 Sidewalks 

Venezuelan Studies Sanitary Engineering 
Under Internationallffairs Scholarship 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

(oilcerl Artists Rita Margaret O'Neil to .Become Bride · 
, A H In Single Ring Ceremony at Morse Today 
o ppear ere I 
Outstanding Soloists I 

USC Wants Picture, 
For HostelS Cards 

, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, I~ 

"'" Lieut. Donald A. ON 
Reported Missing 
In Aclion in France 

A $3,300 sidewalk construction 
project in Iowa City wHi begin 
Oct. 30, according to a resolution 
passed last night in city council 
meeting. Bids {Ol' contrncts will 
be received by Oct. 23. 

Choral Group Listed I 
For Concert Course 

an!h:~: ~~t~~:n~~:~t1'~~!O ~ I~:::~~ I 
choral organizatlOlls wlll be heard I 
on the University Concert coursc • 
during the comin~ season. In an
nouncing thesc concerts Prof. CI 

< 

All wo~en who took the 
test for usa junior hostess 
membership must take two 
pictures at least one and a half 
inches square to the USO by 
Friday night if they wish to at. 
tend any of the actJvi~ics at 
the USO this wcekend. The 
pictures cannot be attached to 

I the cards either Saturday or 

I 
Sunday due to the rushed ac
tivities on those days. 

(1::I-tiflcates of mcmbership 
I arc to be mailcd this weck to 
I the junior hostesses. Ali pre-

I 
vious mcmberships. 

Liout. Donald A. Ohl, son ~ 
Mrs, Ol'phu Ohl, 603 Grant 8~ 
has been missing in action shill 
Sept. 11, his brother, KelUt O\j, 

The seven sidewalks which will 
be constructed are as {olows: Van 
Buren street, Perry hill addition; 
Muscatine avenue; East Iowa City 
addition; Muscatine avenue, west 
side of Dearborn street to Rundell 
street; Wool{ a ven ue on the west 
sidc between River and Rider 
streets; Fersol1 avenue in Man
ville heights; Melrose avenue, Tri
angle place addition; ' Church 
street on the north side from Gil
bert to Linn streets, and Ferson 
avenue between River and Rich
ards streets. 

Radio Receiver Bel 

Mr. and Mrs. Jose M. Soteldo 

I B. Righter, local manager, dc-
scribes the scries as "one oC the 
most attractive ever offered Iowa 
City audiences." 

Opening the course Oct. 24 will 
be the leac:ing sopranc of the Met
ropoli tan opera and s,art d radio 
and concert stage, ncse Bampton. 
Miss Bnmpton has just concluded 
two impcrtant serics of radio 
broadcast;; which havc been heard 

* + + It was a precarious situation [or 
I 

r;lgularly by many of her local Dd
mirers. The singer's fall tour will 
include appearances with the Phil-

. ~. + . adelphia orchestra, and immedi-

!.-.---._-' 

I WSUI to Broadcast 
~ Fiction, Gershwin 

"Fiction Paradc" nnd "Iowa 
Union Radio Hour," programs de
signed for school listening will be 
heard over WSUI this afternoon 
betwecn 3 and 4 o'clock. 

A new radio receiver set will a reporter to a ttempt to conduct 
and Ubel'ty. ~cholarshlPs have I ately following her Iowa City con-
been made available to students, cert, Miss Bamptol1 will sing two Rita Margaret O'Neil \ 

"Notre Dame of Paris," by Vic
tor Hugo, will be dramatizcd this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock over the 
WSUI program, Fiction Parade. 
Each Tuesday afternoon familiar 
classics will be adapted to radio 
and enacted by students, under 
the direction of Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the speech· depart
ment. 

Lieul. Donald A_ ObI 
I 

learned yesterday morning in I 

telegram from the war depart., 
ment. 

be installed as soon as possible 
in the Iowa City police depill-t
ment, according to a resolution 
passed last night in the councll 
meeting. 

"Both the Iowa City police and 
fire departments usc the same re
ceiver for emergency calls, and in 
case o{ failure of the present re
ceiver, no method would be avail
able for the transmsision of emer
gency calls," said Police Chief O. 
A. White. 

Police Court to Move 
Police court of Iowa City will 

be moved from the police depart
ment to the second floor council 
chamber in the City hall in com
pliance with a motion approved 
by council members last night. 

Fred E. Gartzke, city engineer, 
was designated to prepare a re
port concerning the proposed wid
ening of Ferson avenue from 
River to Richards street. 

Also discussed was the possible 
graveling of the road to the Iowa 
City country club and pending is 
a !ina I decision on the construc
tion of an auxiliary lighting unit 
at the Iowa City airport. The plan 
was suggested by the United States 
government which needs the unit 
for the army alrforce. 

State Examiner 
Audits City Records 

An audit of city records for the 
past two years and up to March 
31, 1944, was completed and sub
mitted to the city clerk, Gcorge 
Dohrer, Sat u r day alter two 
months' work by state examinel' 
William Davidson. W. J. Lee, also 
an auditor, was in Iowa City from 
July 13 to Aug. 5 to assist with 
thc audit which usually is made 
annually, 

Bccause of a shortage of man
powcr no statc audit was mat'le in 
1943, 

The report, accepted by the city 
council last night, included the 
grand total balance of all city 
funds, $108,160.22. 

Gcneral comment and recom
mendations of the records as aud
ited by the inspectors were favol'
able, 

Records of the following wel'e 
included in the audit: city clerk 
and auditor; treasurer, engineer, 
community center maintenance 
fund, park board, library board, 
pension board, sewer rental office, 
police court, airport commission, 
weighmaster and the appropria
tion statement. 

Records of thc sewcr rental of. 
fice revealed tha t ren lal collec
tions increased $2,781.32 in 1943. 
Rentill coliections in 1942 to 1943 
tolaled $42,338.74, while in 1943 
to 1941 they equalled $45,098.08. 

Bulonces for the total general 
city government fund was $54,-
652.32. The library and park funds 
balance $2,715.04 and the sewer 
rental oHice reports a total balance 
o( $2,286.56. 

Pan American Group 
To Hold First Meeting 

At Hotel Jefferson 

Thc Pan American league of 
lown City will meet at Hotcl Jcf
ferson Thursday at 12:15 p. m. 
prcsiding at this !Lrst session of 
(he year will be Mrs. Chestcr 
(,l>1rk, I)rc~idcnt o[ thc organiza
tion. 

"urge Millas of Sanliagu, Chile, 
a Guggenheim [ellowship student, 
will spcak {or the South Ameri
can students. Millas, well known 
for his publishcd poetry, Is a 
graduate student In psychology. 
Also a feature oC the meeting will 
be a South American film. 

Olhcl' oUicers of the organiza
tion are Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, 
vice president, and Mra. Claude 
Lapp, secretary. 

Drivers Fined 
Policc Judge Jack C. White 

. filled two motorists yesterday in 
police court. 

Claire Ferguson, Currier hall, 
was fined $1 for parking In a bus 
atand, and G. W. GohrinJ, 406 S. 
Clinton street, wall fined $1 for 
~lJel storase Qt hill 1;11, 

an interview through an inter
preter and a sketchy knowledge of 
Spanish. However, the friendly 
and graciOUS charm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose M. Soteldo of Caracus, 
Venezuela, turned What might 
have been an embarrassing con
versation into a memorable visit. 

Mr. Soteldo has begun his stud
ies at the University of Iowa in 
the field of sanitary engineering 
on II scholarship sponsored by the 
United States government through 
the Institute of International Af
fairs . . He explained the purpose 
of the sponsoring of these scholar
ships by the Institute as "an ef
fort to bring about better under
standing between the American 
nations, all of whom are united 
In the common ideal of democracy 

Arrj1y ~irforce to Give 
Mental Examinations 

. In Postoffice Today 

, Anny airiorce mental examina
tions will ' be given today at 10 
a. ·m .' in room 211 of the postoffice 
to all men 17 up to 18 interested 
in future training as members of 
air , c9mbat crews or in a college 
military' scholarship under the 
army specia.1ize\i training reserve 
program. 

T)1e three hour tests, which are 
given monthly In ' Iowa City, wlil 
be conducted by an airlorce ex
amining board from army recruit
ing headquarters in Des Molncs. 
Those who pass will be furnished 
transportation to Des Moines for 
physical examination, 

Fu ture pilots, bombardiers, gun
ners and navigators will be signed 
up under this new testing pro
gram. Men not intcrested in air 
crew training may enlist in the 
ASTRP schoLing program, a 12-
week college training period with 
all expenses paid. \ 

The qualifying physical exam
ination for ASTRP applicants is 
the'same as that given under reg
ular army induction. The air 
corps physical is much more rigid. 

Youths in thc army airforce 
reservc do not enter active army 
service until after their 18th 
birthday, 

Fall Lutheran Rally 
To Be Held Sunday 

both graduate and undergraduate , performanccs of "Oteno" with the + * * 
of Latin America , Chicago Opera company. In a single ring ceremony wh ich 

" I have had the good fortune of Sanroma. '11 t kith' 't 9 An artist's artist is the great WI a e pace 1S mornmg a 
obtaining one," Soleldo slated Cuban _ American pianist, San- o'clock in St. Mary'S church in 
simply. Ass istance in making ar- roma, who will appear her Nov, Morse, Rita Margaret O'Neil, 
rangements to accept the scholar- 29. Sanroma is the first choice of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
ship was given him by Lieut. Col. the leading orchestral conductors C. O'Neil, route 7, will become the 
Ernest W. Steel, director of the In- whenever a performance of a par- bride of Kenneth Volk, son of Mr. 
stitute of Inter-American Affairs, ticularly exacting modern work is and Mrs. William Volk of Cos
division of health and sanitation; required, His summer radio per- grove. The Rev. Edward Keating 
Dr. Carlos Pena Usular, director formances with' the Boston orches- will officiate. 
of the Laboratorio de Aguas of the tra were heard by a number of Mrs, Dan Donahue of Morse, 01'-

same institution; Gerald T. Mc- local musicians. ganist, and Eugene Meade of Ox-

\* * * pink and If.Iue lace nutcups will 
serve as ta~e decorations. After 
the dinner, l.hc couple will leave 
for a short \ wedding trip., F'or 
traveling, thel, bride bas chasen a 
chartreuse v~veteen dress with 
black accessorlJ.es. 
. Miss O'Neil \2s a graduate of St. 

Patrick's high ,!tphool and Brown's 
business collegl1' She has been 
employed as sec'l'etary to Attorney 
D. C. Nolan. \ 

Mr. Volk is a ~'(raduate of Cos
grove high schocH and has been 
engaged in farmin~: near Cosgrove, 
where the couple ~vill reside. 

._----

Car thy, director-administrator of Patricia Travers, a brilliant vi- ford, will provide nuptial music, 
the consulting engineers, C. A.; and oUnist who has proved her ability including "0 Lord I Am Not 
Senor General Isaias Medina An- as solOist with the leading sym- Worthy," "I Am My Love's," and 
garitas, president df the United phony orcehstras, has only re- "Ave Maria." 
States of Venezuela, without who~e cently passed her 17th birthday, Anna Mary Cox of Cedar Rap- Th t X" I "t~ I 
"very valuable moral and material Several members of the university I ids cousin of the bridegroom will e a 1 nl Ii es 
aid" Soteldo would have been un- music department staff heard her att~nd the bride as maid of h'onor, • 
able to leave his country. performance of the Tschaikowsky and Leo O'Neil of Iowa City, Four Men Cal rday 

The abbreviation C. A. was concerto with the St. Louis sym- brother of the bride will serve as J 
rather difficult to translate. After phony last spring' and urged her best man, Usbers ~ilI be Joseph -----\ 
an involved discussion, we decided engagement for a' concert in Iowa O'Neil of Oxford and Harvey Volk Xi chapter of The_tB'; Xi irater-
that C.A. refers to a company of Ci~y. She wUI appear J an. 17. Ar- of Iowa City, brother of the bride- nity announces the fOI"~m!l1 initia
consulting engineers who work for tistically mature, Miss Travers has groom. Ardeth Reyhons and Con- lion of Robert Helmel, 1 of Dav
several North Ameri can compan- the appearance and manner of the nie Anderson, nieces of the bdde- enport; Allan Smith, A of Mon
ies. school girl which she is at heart groom, will be flowergirls, and tezuma; David , ,widde~ A3 of 

In referring to Venezuela's re- and in years. John O'Neil and Pat O'Neil of Kansas City, Kan., a Darrel 
lations with her neighbors, Soteldo WestmInster Choir Iowa CI'ty, cous;ns of the brl'de, S 

' m Porter, E1 of Cedar Fal $, atur-explained that the relations be- Climaxing the IQcal season will wI'11 serve as acolytes, Sammy 
, th t f day in the chapter house.1 

tween hIS. country. and e res.o be the concert Feb. 14 of sacred Montgomery, nephew 01 the bride- H. P. Davison, national execu-
the A~~rlcan nab~~s ?ave alw~ys and secular works by the West- groom, will be ringbearer, tive secretary of Theta, X~ came 
peen fllendl~ and antmated With minstci' choir under the leadership Chooses White Salill ." 
a grand spmt of fra~rDlty much ' of the dean of American choral The bride will wear a white from the national headquarters 
1 t th t t f in St. Louis, Mo., to assist with c oser a e ,presen ,Ime, or we conductors, Dr , Joim Finley Wil- satin floor-length gown, princess T 

a.re ~n .the .slde of t.hls great na- Iiamson. A heavy schedule of re- style, fashioned with a sweetheart the ceremony. Mr. Davison was 
bon 10 Its flg~t for liberty of man peat performances with engage- neckline, bridal point sleeves, and a guest in the chapter house over 
In all the. WOI Id. tOg~,ther With the ments in eastern cities and special full skirt extending into a senior the weekend. \ 
othper At!lleld nabons. . performances with the leading train . Her fingertip length veil Also assisting in the lniti"Uon 

rae lca expressIOn of this h h t t t h' h' d d ' th I '11 f II were Wes Heitzman, John Vand-
friendliness is the fact that the ?mp on~ , ore ~s ras, no t ~ ~en- -; IC IS e ge ;1 f ace, WI bl a racek and Bob Mulvey of th e 
United States receives over a mil- Ion war Ime rave res flC lOns, rom a corone, 0 orange os- Iowa State college, Ames, T~ta 

The Iowa Union Radio Hour is 
brought to WSUI listeners every 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
at 3:35. Gershwin's "Concerto in 
F" will be heard this afternoon 
and will be completed Thursday 
afternoon. . 

The Union Music Radio Hour is 
uhdcr the direction of Prof. Earl 
E. Hal'per, director of the school 
of fine arts. Brief introductory 
statements will be offered by Mil
dred LeVois, Iowa Union music 
hostess. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Re-Opens House 

Sigma Chi fraternity announces 
the 're-opening of its chapter house 
at 703 N. Dubuque street, after 
two years of vacancy. It was oc
cupied until May, 1944, by the 
A. S. T. P . units. 

Ada Culver will serve as tem
porary housemother until Nov. 1 
when Mrs. Margaret Jamison, for
mer housemother fo1' Sigma Nu 
fraternity, wlll assume the duties. 

Xl chapter, ,Orval Nesbitt of Mt. 
Pleasant and Clarence Perkins 
and 'Fred Woodrich, bot h of 
Cedar Rapids, Xi chapter alumni. 

I· h 1 f tId 'I have prevented the recent appear- soms and she WIll carry a shower 
Ion arres 0 pe ro eum alY thO i t· . th b t f h·t I d ' I' -f' m V e uela ance of IS organ za IOn III . e ouque 0 w leg a 10 I. -----=-
l~hene~h! rep~rtel' asked Soteldo middlewest. A short tOlll· has been The maid of honor has choc;~n 

how he liked this country and a5SlII'ed for this season, however, a iloor-length gown. of blue sa~m 

Li~utenant Ohl, a 1942 gradua~ 
of the school of journalism at III 
University of Iowa, was serving~ 
France with the 134th infanlr) 
regiment of , General Patlon', 
Third army. He has been oversell 
since July. 

A member of Alpha Tau Omep 
fraternity and Sigma Delta ClI,t 
honorm;y fraternity for men i 
journalism, Lieutenant Ohl WI 
city editor of the Daily Iowan it 
his junior year at the univel1i~ 
and managi ng editor in his senlw 
year. He was also presiilim! 01 
Sigma Delta Chi from 1941·19Q, 

Judge Fines Two, 
Revokes Licenses 

Two persons pled guilty yes\e~ 
day in district court to chaT,l~ 
of operating a motor vehicle whilt 
intoxicated. 

They were Harry Crain, lOll 
E. Burlington, and James E 
Montgomery, 308 Kirkwood av~ 
nue, 

Both were lined $300 plus cOllI 
of the court action and thlil 
drivers' licenses were revoked fa 
60 days. One-half of the Cines vIen 
suspended upon their good be
havior for six months. They WfII 
pat'oled to the sherif! for !Ii 
period. 

Crain was represented 
torney William R. Hart. 

Iowa City, he noticed particularly :Ind the University of Iowa has and nct, fashIOned :WIth a full sku·t, 
American hospitality and said en- been able to secu re a date en sweetheart ne~klinc and sh.ol·t 
thusiastically, "I wish to express route. sleeves. She will ~C<1r a ~<ltchmg 
my gratitude for the manifesta- Detailed information concern ing shoulder lengt~ veil and ~Ill, carry 

TO AMERICAN WOMEN ASKING-

tions of kindness which I have re- the availability for ticl(ets for the a bouquet of PI~ardy gl:Jdloll. 
ceived here from the dean (Prof. 1944-45 concert series will be l'C- , Both flO~ergIrls Will be dress.ed 
Francis M. Dawson, dean of the leased shortly. University students 10 shO~·t pmk crep~ dresses WIth 
college of engineering), the profes- holding actiVity tickets may ob- ~ull skirts. They WIll wear, match
sor5 and authorities of this great tain concert tickets without addi- IIlg headbands and each Wi ll carry 
universi ty and from the other tional cost and a limited n umber a, baskct of ~ixed f1o~ers , ,The 
people who 1 have had the pleasure of reserveQ seat tickets will be rJll~bear:r WIll bc attlrcci m a 
ot meeting, I can sincerely say made avaUable to the general pub- whIte SUIt. . 
that my wife, who accompanies lie, As an added convenience to For hel: daughter's wedding, 
me in this year of my academic patrons, reserved seat tlckets may Mrs, O'Neil h.as hc icclcd a fOl:cst 
pursuits, and I feel as much at be pW'chased in advance for thc green dl'css With black accessorll;s. 
home as in our country." entire scason. The bridegroom's mother has 

Coming to the United States to I chosen iI black cl:cpe elj'eBs With 
spccialize in his field, Soteldo is jl11atchmg acccssorJes. Both Will 

IIsh and as much as he possibly J v ReccplillU a' llome 

"Will Defeat of Germany 
~ Lessen the Need 

also interested ill learning Eng- Offl"cl"al Wi"li Cpaak wellr corsagcs of red roses. 

Regional fall rally of Lutheran can about the United States. Following thc ceremony, a re-
women's missionary league of He received a degree as civil At Republl'can Rally ception will bc held at the home 

focSaving Used Fats?" 
Iow,a east Lutheran chUrch, Mis- engineer in the Universidad Cen- o! the bride's 'parc~ts, and . at 1 
souri synod will meet in Iowa tral in Caracas, For the past two 0 clock a wcddmg dmner Will be 
City Sunday. ycars SOleldo worked with an Slatc Treasurer John M. Gl'omes sCI'ved to.40 guests a~ Reich's cafe, 

About 50 Lutheran womcn are afore-mentioned company of con- will speak at a .10hnson county A four-tIered weddmg cDlw Dnd 
expected to be present at the ses- suiting engineers, and six years Republicml rally in Solon on Oct. I 
sion which will open at 3 p.m. before tl1<1t he worked with the 10. Thc nll1y will start <l t 7:30 
with a short inspirational service ministry of public works in Vene- in the CSPS hall in Solon. 
b the Rev. L, C. WuerUel, pastor zuela. Aftcr completing his stud- Thc public is invited to Httend 
of the St. Paul's Lutheran church ic:s in this country, SotcJdo plans the ra lly and hcar Stote Treasurer 
in Iowa City. This will be tol- to return to Venezuela and to en- Grimes speak. J ohnson county 
lowed by the business meetings. ter government service as a sani- Republican candid"tcs will attend 

The Rev. E. W. M. Brewer of I tary engineer, I ,the meeting, 
Williamsburg will speak on AIr!- --------- ---------
can missIons •. A supper, served by' Pineapples. weighing 20 pounds PI'aclically all of the anthracite 
the Ladies Aid of the local church" are common J1l the New Hebrides coal deposits in the United States 
will end the conference. I islands. lie in Pennsylvania, 

BRITISH PARATROOPE.RS ADVANCE AFTER 2ND LANDING 

~ BILITIII8 PABTROOPIBS wbo made the leoond I.ndlnr of 'be alUed Fire' Airborne al'lD1 are 
eh~wa IJ~" II«VII_, WWM4 AmIl~DI, qql"n", I\I'Pl1 ~I (lor" racllophoto, 

ICE 
CREAM 
Most popular"yeor 'round" cr. .. rt 

II~ aOPint 
AI..,.,. .... aM II.UcIovL YOU ..... ....., 
.... r I. 2 .. I ...... 20 fa ..... -'- I. 
.. ea. IMIc .. a .... PI_ .. a.k yo., ....... ,., 

LOnDOnDERRY 
US Howard 

Playtime Roller Skating 

Rink 

Will Oftcn 

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1944 

and every night except 

Mondays
Seven until tcn-thirty 
Admission 42 inc!. tax 
Spectators 18c incl. tilX 

SUllday Ma~lncc 

Two until (our-thirly 
Admission 36e incl. tax 
Spectators 18c Incl. tax 

at H I/:! East WashlnqtOD St. 

ovcr Berk's Garage 
In Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 9090 t 

\. 

• f .- THI GOVIRNMENT ANSWERS "NOI." 
-
- ONTHEcontrary, 

Mrs. America, 
the need for saving 
used cooking fats 
will be as great or 
Ireater ~~ .ever. 

, LHI ~AUIL\LI. Victory over 
,Germany still leaves the J aps in 
possession' of the Dutch East Indies, 
the Philippines ~nd Malaya - coun
tries from which we formerly im
ported about one billion pounds of 
fats and oils each year. 

Even victory over Japan will not 
ease the situation iminediately. Not 
for a year or more can these area' be 
brought back ~o pre-war production 
levels, 

:in tlie meantime, tlie neeQ lor your 
used fats will be as acute as ever fot: 
!hese realonl'; 

1 EYen .fter Eurepeu "ietor)', we lull hay. 
Iapln to be.t. Vatt I~pliet of ~nitiOD, medi
tiDeI, p.rachutn, nabMr Matt, 10.1" and Other 
battlefield elleDti.11 mlllt keep 01\ aoIni to our 
fightini mel! la • IlUdletrnm. Th_ .n ftquir, 
blilD make. 

2 We mUlt hel p fa die reUbilit.tioli of Ii,," 
erated countries, audt II Greec:c, Norw.y anclth. 
Nethcrl .. d .. wid. IIMClIdan, IIIKhlacrr. etc. 

3 M.DY f.dorl" _ ,rodueiq for .... r will 
turn to ID.DUfacturlD, th. dYlIi .. poda ..... heed 
10 urgently. n"e f.ClDrI" will coalllllM •• " 
Ruaatlti" of indultri.1 f .... 

American 'larmers are Going every
thing possible to build up domestic 
production of fats and oils. But dur~ ' 
iog the next 12 months, because of a 
smalle~ hog kill and reduced yields of 
some oil-seed ~rops, we expect that 
IIpproximalely (I bi/lion-and-a-,hirJ 
p'0unds Jess. 01 ItlY ~Il be produced. 

Need Grealer Than Ever 

Therefore, more than ever, salvag
ing used cooking fats is an important 
resource on which the country must 
continue to lean in order to ~ide UI 

over. 
Saving USCG fats is not a glamorouS' 

task. It takes effort. But it is one that 
only you, the American housewife: can' 
perform for the country, We ask you 
to continue the wonderful job you ar~ 
doing ~o help speed final Yictory. f 

. '9([ 

. ~ 
..J? ~ } , 
~ DIIlECfOIl or DlnllllUTIOII 

w.u rooo ADM UIIITIlA 110)( ' .. 
1.. t l 

,J- . • till. 

.For every pound of used fat, your 
butcher wUl alve you 4i and two free 
rid pointe I Keep OD eavinQ every drop. 




